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PRACTICAL PÂR&GRAPH8.

Gold PrlntIng.
The types being made ready for press in thse

usual manner, the surface is covered in the
ordinary way with gold size instead of ink, and
the impression taken upon paper. For a large
jobr remove only the back from a book of leaf-
gold ; for a small one lay a straight-edge across
thse book and cut it through, of the size required,
with the point of a sharp pen-knife. This must
be done before using the size. Slightly wet the
end of the forefinger of the right hand, and, plac-
ing the thumb of that hand on the pile of gold,
maise the edge of the paper with the forefinger
sufficiently to dampen it with the moisture of that
finger ; then press the moistened edge of the
paper on the gold, and it will adhere sufficiently
to enable the fingers to lift gold and paper to-
gether and place it on the impression. Proceed
thus until the size is entirely covered; gently
pat the gold with the balîs of the fingers, or any
soft, pliable substance, until it is set; then, with
a very soft hat-brush, remove the superfluous
gold, when -a clear and beautiful impression will
appear. Its sharpness will depend on the judg-
ment of the printer in applying the size to the
type.

Bronze Printing
Is used more extensively than gold printing,
being attended with far less expense in thse cost
of the material. The method of printing is the
same, except that, instead 6f laying on the gold-
leaf, the impression is rubbed over with the
bronze, by dipping a small block, covered with
a short, fine fur, into the powder, and brushing
off the superfluous bronze with a -soft brush, as
in gold printing. Bronze can be procured of
various colors, and when laid on with judgment
the effect is beautiful. The palest bronze is
best.

How to Use Dry Colora.
To produce fine qualifies of colored printing

inks by mixing pure dty colors with varnish,
thse printer will do well to give heed to thse fol-
lowing particulars:

x. No more should be mixed at a time than
will be required for the job in hand.

2. Colored inks should be mixed upon a slate
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or marbie slab, by means of the muller, and
neyer iupon an irorn or other metallic table.
The table, before mixing, should be thoroughly
clean and perfectly free frqm the slightest soil
or trace of other inks.

3. For working colored inks the roller should
not be too hard, and should possess a biting,
elastic face..- Whcn change of color is required
it should be cleaned %.ith turpentine, and a
moist sponge passed over the face, allowing a
few minutes for the roller to dry before resuin-
ing its use.

For-bronze printing the roller should bave a
firin face, or the tenacity of the preparation may
de;troy it; yet it must have sufficient ela 'sticity
to deposit the preparation freely and cleanly on
the type.

4. Various shades may be produced by ob-
serving the folloving directions:-

Jirigrt Pink ,lk.-Use carmine or crimson
lalce.

D« c arlet.-To carmine add a littie deep
vermilion.

Bright Red.-To pale vermilion add car-
mine.

-Deep Lilac.--To cobalt blue add a littie car-
mine.

'aie Lila4.-To carmine add a littie cobalt
blue'.

BrigAt Pale Biu.-Cobalt.
Deej BronzeBlue.-Cbinese.
Green.-To pale chrome add Chinese blue;

any shade van be obtained by increasing or
diminishing Éither color.

.Enmrald Green-MiNix pale chrome 'with a
littie <Dhinese blue, then add the emerald until
the tint is satisfàctory.

Amber.-To pale 'chrome~ add a little car-
mine.

Deoj Brmen.-Burnt umber, with a little
scarlet~ hcc.

Pale Brown.-B3urnt sienna ; a rich shade is
madle by adding a little lalce as above.

The ProperPfofton of sOomposor.

Thec standing position of a compositor should
ke perfectly -upright, without stiffisess or re-
straint; the shoulders thrown baclc, the feet
firin on the floor, heels *nearly closed, and tocs
turned out te forin an angle of about forty-fivc
degrees. The head and body should ke kcpt
perfcctly steady, except when moving fromn the
Roman to the Italic case, the operations of dis-
tribczting and composing being performed by

the various motions of thIe- arm, ýfroin th-
shoulder-joint alone; and if, te reach a bei
placed in the furthest part of the cases, to put in
or takze out a letter, hie should incljtne the body
by a slight motion, he'should .immédiately re.
surne bis erect position. The height of a con.
.positor and bis frame should be so zdjusted tbt
bis right elbowv may just clear the fronz of the
lower case by the a and r boxes without th
smallest elevation of the shoulder-joînt; his
breast will then ke opposite the space, h and e
boxes. Sitting at work should ke rarely per.
mitted, except for lameness, -%vealkness, old age
or other înfirinity; and then the stool should bc
a small piece of board fastened te a single leg.
Habit wilI render a standing position faniiar
and easy ; perseverance in conquering a hit
fatigue will ke aniply repaid by the prevention
of knock-knees, round shoulders and obstns:îel
cîrculatiérn of the blood and re.spiration of tht
lungs. W o lupl om

A printer who bhm on hand a stock of yellow,
carmine, blue and black ink's Miay produce
other colors and shades by intermixîng as fel.
lows:-
Vellow and carmine mixed will gv.Vrilo
Carmine and bine ................. Puple
Bllue and black ................ Deep bke
Carmin?, yellow and blackc....... Br,
Vellow.end blue .................. Greten
Yellow and black ............. Bronze green
Vellow;»blue and black .......... Deep gres

Lighter shades may ke obtained by adding
proper proportions of white ink.

Mfieceflaneouz Hinte.

It must ke rememkered that in ornaniertal
printing absolute cleanliniess is indispensable.
The saine roller should neyer ke used for difler-
cnt colors, even after it bas been washed. Ia-
stead of banging exposed to dust and te the £.i;
rollers should ke kept in a tightlyclosed box;
and in this manner they *ill remain a lonag tim
in good order. Thfe tins of ink should bc sini-
larly preserved, and the lids neyer left offerceit
at the moment of nsing frein tbem. Therze =
snil matters; but it is çnly by patient 2ttta-
tien to minute details that excellence
attained in printing.

CORRUPO.nD£T will oblige by naiilgtbM
favors se that they will reaek lAit Ofue, at 1ea*
flot later th=n the 23th of cachh.month, anI g'
much.earlier.as possible..
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ADVERTIINGRATRS.

Ouepge.$1o.oo 27.00 50.00 70.00 90.00

RtLpage. 6.00 16.00 30.00 43.00' 54.00
Qr. page. 3.50 9.00 17.00 25.00 31.00

Twoinchs; 2.00 5.50 10.50 15.50 19.00

One inch. 1.00 2.80 5.50 7.60 10.00
one uine. 10 1. . . .o
Notices in.rcading nxatter, per line, cach ius. 25

Inserts ofunobjectionablemxattcrfurnished by
the advertiser and printed unifbrmly in Ëize mith
fbe Miiscellany, will be taken at Uic folloving
rates :-Single leaf, $15 ; twa leaves, (four
ptge) $25 ; four 1eaves, $4o ; over four lcaves
to be subject ta special agreement.

The Printer's MIàceIIiiy0ï
ST. JOHN, N. B., CANADA, OCT., 1877.

Frzinters' Relief Commfttee.

In our. last issue, for wyant of space and at
the last moment of going to press, wc werc un-
able ta give Uic craft thc final decision of Uic
St.JohnPrinters' Relief Coxnmittee. The Com-
mittee, aftcr printing and forwarding circulars
thoubout Uic British Dominions and the
Ujnited States, a copy of which we printed in
fle July number, ak>owledghsg Uic rcceipt of
w1aain sums forwarded for Uic relief of St. John
pmiters, finalli decided ta assemble togethe
wd disbursc Uic amounits equally and impar-
ealy. T7he Secrtaxy, having received no

aswers ta, saidcirculars, concluded thiat no
oüer amounts than those acknowledged had
ben forwarded ta St. John. The Committee
tat Sparrow's Hall on Saturclay cvening,
NOv 3nd, ta maake a distributionof Uie ainount
Se bu&. The amaunt (219.05) was so sanall

among thirty printers and nincteen appren-
fi=s the dividends -were vexy Iight. Below we

give the report of the Treasurer, showing the
receipts and disbursenxents:

. A. Liug7i-: iT.,easurer, ins account witk the
Frinter.e Reief Cot)irnittoe:.--

DR.
Per H. Finlay-

Hamilton Typographical Union.. .-$ 75 00
Editor WVindsor Mlail ........... oo0
St. Stephen andWoodstock, N .

Printers ................. 2 6o
Charlottetovvv, P. E. L, Prne so5 oo

Per W,,,. Eider-
Ontario Press Association ......... 100o oo

Total ..................... $232 60

By paid
'4

4'

'4

4'

'4

44

'4

'4

id

rent of hall, general meeting. .$
4 ecom. meeting....

ci di 44 44

Discount on uncurrent funds..
Secretary for postage staxnps.
For pnintang, etc ..........
Rep. 7?kgraph office (news). .

"4 office (job).. ."
" rernan office ...
leNewos office ..........

McMillans' office ...
Chubb's office....

leIkeald office .........
Globe office ..........
»ay's office .........
MicKillop & Johýns

office .............
" nodeli's office...

le Barnes' office ........
Two journeymen and one ap-

prentice, not connrcted with
offices ini the city at time of

2 00
2 0
2 50

'5
2 00
4 90
42 65
19 53

25 3]1
113 75
2391
11 5
zo 16
1 3 75
2 19

7 97
6 57

21 72

fice..................13 75

$226 J-7
Balance on hand ................... 6 23

Total ..................... $232 60

To Gôrrsodent&.

A large number of letters are received ever
month at this office from parties aslcing infor-
nmation about the chances for a situation somne-
where, which foundry makces the best type,
which foundry oeils thc cheapest, who snakes
the best and cheapest paper, ink, pr.asses, etc.,
ctc., embracing the %vlxole list of mattrials used
by printers and bookbinders. Up ta thc pres.
cnitwriting we have failed ta, find thc nccssaqy
scamps encloscd for a reply. This is flot fair.
Correspondents who, expect an answer must en-
close, nt least, the necessary stamps for a reply.

Thfose intending to subscribe for the Mèiscd.-
?any should lose no time,- as in a short while,
back numbers cannot bc funiished.

I

TEIRM8l 0Fr BUBSORIPTON.

Ta, PaRINTES MISCELLA?4Y is issued monthly
at $ î.oo pêr annuna, in advance4 or ten cents
per number. Price ta apprentices-5o cents
per annum, in advance.

AIl letters should be addrcssed ta
RUGI- TINLAY,

Editor *and Proprietor,
.St. John, N. B., Canada.

THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY. 778
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One of Our Zsrly Printere.

Mr. Thomnas D. Clapperton, printer, first
President of the -St. John Typograpbical Union,
was bon in .Edinburgh, Scotland. He came
to this country in 1838 with H. M. iits Regi-
ment, to which lie belonged. lie worked for
Henry Chubb while bis regiment was stationed
in this city, and wbhen it was ordered to the
upper provinces durirg tbe trouble there among
tbe Indians, lie accompanied it to Quebec, and
afterwards returned to Madawaska and from
thence to St. John. On Mis return to this cîty
be again resumed work with Henry Chubb,
where lie continued off and on from, 1841 to
185 In the latter year bie Nvent to the United
States, where lie remained but a short time.
Hie returned to this city in 1856, and took a
promînent part in thse formation kof the first
Typographical Union organized in thse lower
provinces. He %vas elected President in consid-
eration of Mis mature experience and the prom-
inence lie tookc in the organization. Shortly
after, perliaps twvo years, lie wvent again to thse
United States and fromn tbence to Montreal,
where bie worked on the liai/y News. He soon
alborwards secured a situation as niessenger for
the Union Bankc of that city. After serving
faithfülly in that capacity for some time, lie
succumbed to Tuie, the tryer of ail, and died
in the faîl of z874. Hie sw'as twice married.

The BllasPamly In A.merlce.

Mr. J. I. Bliss lias been absent from, Nor-
wichi, Conn., for a month or two, travelling
through various sections of the country and
securing mucli valuable information relating
to the Bliss famuly in America. It will be
gratifying to members of tbe family in New
Brunswick, Nova Scotia uqnd Newfoundland
to learzi tbat the work is progressing favor-
ably. Ansd if any bave fàiled to furnisis the
information called for by Mis letter of inquiry,
they must certainly sec the desirability of an
early resporise if theywvish tbeir records brouglit
down to, thse present trne and embodied in the
work, where tlieywîll be preserved for aIl future
timne and generations. Some of thse most emi-
nient members of tbe family bave tendered un-
limited pecuniary aid towards completing the
work, one of thse most promninent of these being
Dr.. D. «%. Bliss, of WVashington, D. C. IThe
only real'obstacle the compiler lias to overcone
is thie apparent apatby of a few who, feîl to fur-

rish their statistics, thus necessitating extra labor
and letter writing on his part, and a consequent
delay thereby. Many are anxiously ivaitinig
the publication of the book, and it i§, therefore,
desirable that ail should reipond promptly and
thus facilitate the work. Mr. B. bas an arduoous
task in hand, and we wîsh im, the most abun.
dant success.

Golden Wedding of COL and Mms.Charles G.
Greene.

The flftieth anniversary of the mrarriage of
Colonel and MNrs. Charles G. Greene occiurred
on the 25th of October, at the "lCommnon.
wealthi," Hotel, Boston, Massachusetts, and
was made the occasion of one of the nlost
deliglitfui social events of the season. In the
long and eniinent career of Col. Greene as a
journalist anid public.spirited citizen he lias
made bosus of friends, who, testified their at.
tachment and personal esteema by un;ting in the
celebration of an event of so mucli intcrest to
Col. Greene and bis estimable wife. A inagnifi.
cent niarriage bell, which -vas the offering o!
a few members of the Central Club, was forincd
of white clirysanthemums and roses, ai boie
the memnorable dates Of "'1827 " and "IS7 7."
No presents baving been desired, the tokens of
regard from intimate friends took, tht. forni of
floral designs, and the apartments of the host
and hostess ivere studded with the choicar ci
flowers. The publishers of the Boston Pest
made Col. Greene thse most appropriase present
that could bave been devised. Tbis %vas nothing
less than a miniature copy-produccd by the
heliotype process--of thse first number of 2i
liaiy Mlorning .Post, publislied, daily in tht
morning at No. 19 Water street by Charles G.
Greene." It was printed on cardboard A
framed in a silver Louis XIV frame, the inside
of the back of which bore thse following:

TO THE FOUNDER 0F THE
BOSTON POST

FROM THOSE WHO HAVE
SUCCEEDED

TO 1115 LABORS.

The guests numbered several hundred, and
included representative men from the varir
walks of life in wbich Col. Greene bas moved
conspicuously.

A New Canada Post Card to the United
K.ingdom bas been issued. It is the saine site
as the Inland card, but bas a green borderift-
stead of bine, and thse stamp is two cents.

I
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IIEzeroum for a MMlion? 7

An esteenied friend, of ours who Ilpeddles
dock mucl," and thereby coins ducats, by the
bamrl (we mean the "dock mud," not the
durats), took it into lis head, duning a recent
tour through this section, to sec the beauties of
the St. John river. He tnok the river boat for
Fredericton-but ]et him tell the story hiniseif,
,we only adding that il lie had the good luck
to have taken along some IlWorccstershire
Sauce," hie could have unîxed up Ilsomething"l
to mnelt that icicle. But, lie wvasn't ",Sharp."
We hope lie took, as many orders as there are
bories in a, "lpig's foot."

FREDERICTON, N. B., Oct. 27, 1377.
DE.AR II- macle the trip, saw the river and

iras alniost frozen. Felt ail day as if an icicle
about eiglht L-et long and four feet broad was
down the c 2ntre of my back. The thought
struck nie if Il1 had a brudder in New Yor'k,"
1 wvould likze to have him steal it, and I %vould
pay the "freight."

Coniing uý on the steamer two of your St.
John fellowvs got into a dispute about the East-
eru war, and fouglit quite heavily-wvith their
tougues-about the possible capture of Ezerouni
and Plevna, and these two nanies of cities were
quoted- quite extensively. Finally one of thern
shouted that the "11Russians. could never takze
E.zerou-n." This disturbed a Ilrooster " froin
this section, w~ho, had imbibed enough to kicep
eut the ramn of Friday, whvfo woke froni a sound
stumher anti replied: "lIs there rooni? By
jove, there is rooni on this boat for a million.
Wot's ze raazzer wviz you?" and the St. Jolin
fellows ivent to the othier end of the boat.

Remember me gently to F-, and those pre.
served toniatoes, and Nvhen you feel as if you
were going to lose a niotlaer-in-lav, reniember

A Successftl Author and Journal5nt.

Jistin M\cCarthy wvhose death -%as reportecl
fron London recently, and afterwvards de-nied,
Las been one of the most successful authors and
jourualists in the Old World. He wvas bon in
Corlk, Ireland, -in November, i83o. After re-
cetiviug a good education lie became attached,

to the staff of a Liverpool paper in 185-, and in
1860 entercd the reporters' gallery of the Ilouse
of Couinions for the AMorniùtg Star. In the
follomir.g autumn lie became foreign editor of
that journal, and in 1864, chief editor, 'which

position lie resigned in 1868, in order to take a
tour through the United States. lie remained
there for three years, visiting nearly every section
of the Union. Mr. McCarthy has contributed
to the London Revkew, the ?f4'stilster Revkwz,
the Partnightly Rev'itw, and xnany other English
and Anherican magazines, încluding dJie Gaay.
WVhile in this country lie was editorially conncc-
ted with the Independent. On his retura to
London, hie again becaine a radical writer for
the daily newspapers. Mr. McCarthiy is the
author of several novels, the most successful of
which are IlMy Eneniy's Daugliter," "1,Lady
Judith," "lA Fair-Saxon " and "1Linley Rocli-
ford."

BAYLIS, WILKES M4ANUFACTURING COM-
P-ANY'S PPINTriNG\ IN}KS are bcconîing quite
popular andi are beîng used by many of the
leading neivspap.-rs in the Dominion, including
the 'Montreal Gazel!eand Stezr. They manuf.ac-
t utre every descrip:ion of inks -black and colored
.- suitable for newvspapcrs, posters and generai
job ivork. Nevspap.-r inks are macle ai
specialty. Thiey also manufacture roller comi-
position, and claim that it is the best in Canada.
Printers iii Canada %vould do wvell to encoutage
home manufactures and send for a sample lot rit
least. This company is known too well ixn the
Doniiinion to necd any commendation froni us,
suffice it to say that those who may favor theni
%vith their orders will flot be likcly to go any.
where else in future. Thecir adress is NO. 22

Naaehstreet, L\ontre.il, P. Q., and thcir ad-
vertîsenient wvill be fourni on page 95.

CHIlCAGO, -%vith 400,000 population, supports
only three- morning dailies, viz: The Tribune,
Twi's and Z:zferrOceait; and two evening
dailies, the Post and the 7oztrual, in the Eng.
lish language. St. Louis, %%ith a population of
over 300,000, supports but three morning dailies
and two evening dailies. Cleveland supports
two morning dailies and one evening daily.
St. Paul, wîth a population of over 40,000,
supports one morning and one evening daily.
Davenport, I3urlington and Des Moines eachi
support one morning and one evening daily.

PA-RTIE:S wishing to buy printing offices, or
any material in any «%way connected 'wiàth the
business, should consult our advertising pages
before malzing their purchases. None but re-
iiable houses and bona fiýe bargains are repre.
sented in our colunins.
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The St. Andrews, N. B., Standard office has
been rernoved to the building imniediately op-
posite the late office. Onthe 3lst Octobervol.
44, No. 44, only a haîf sheet, çame ta, hand
containing the following foul éxplanation, minus
the italics and small caps:

ExPLANATORY.-Having had to, remove the
Standard office, presses, type, stands, etc., will
explain appearance of a half sheet this week.
It is no easy matter to obtain suitable premises,
and it takes tinze- to arrange cases, etc.-even
tizen it requires tinte ta become acquainted with
great variety of t;pe in constant use in a small
printing office. XVe are so thorozig-hly aninoyed'
that it is our sincere hope that the next change
wilI be a final adieu to printing. nhe constant
STRAIN on the MIND and F.NERGILS, the-ANX.
irTIES, WtEAR. and TEAR.of the body-the unre-
suarded labor-the large nuinber of accounts due
us, are sufficient Io weigk dow,. and wzear ont
any constitution. However, it is the writer's
wvish to die in harness rather thanl rust out in
idleness. We will continue to, work on, and
only retire when unable to, wield a pen or hold
a stick.

Adanm, we weep with yau; brethren of th--
press, join in. Oh, Adam, how deeply thy soul
must have beea stirred to niake you contemplate
"la final adieu ta printing."1 Ah, where shall
find thy counterpart.

Mr. Hliram, S. Beers, a veteran typa iii the
Boston Herald office and of whom we had a
short notice in our last issue, was the recipient
of a beautiful steel suie, with l"Daddy Beers"
engraved upon it, frora Tomas R. Wells, of
Green Island, N. Y. As IlDad " is not ac-
quaînted wlth the gentleman, he is in somewhat
of a quandary as ta the source of the gift. Mr.
XVelIs manufactures these suies, and they are
beaud je. We speak from, experience in regard
ta the' rules of bis make, and, if we wvere of a
betting turn, we would bet a "14life subscription"*
ta the Miscdllany against a quad box foul of'
floor pi,« that any printer could set mare type
or make up quicker and better with one of
Well's composing or make.up ruIes than with
aay other ever known. Try theni, boys, and,
if it ain't salet us knaw.

THis is the season of "Iwarling for avcr-
c5 ats."1 It is ta be hoped that when our printer
friends get through they imihl remember the Mis-
edlany It is only a dollar a year. Besides,
wha knows but the editar needs an overcoat.
At ail events, sead la the dollars; if we don't
need an overcoat ourselves, we knaw who daes.

Aoknowledgmen:a

The following have been received up te the
21st November:-
XVm. H.L Burke, St. John, N. B. 0
John McMullin, 6 "6.... o
E. H. McAlpine, "4 4 .... z o
Wm. Ferguson, "4 4 ". . . I oo ..
Gea. Till, jr., "4 4..... o
James Davis, 44 c ". . . i . o..0
E. L. Hitchens, Truro, N. S .......... o0
L. D. Malloney, Il di.......z oo
H. McKnight, , Il.......z o0
IL.P. Grant, "9 d . .. ...... Co
E. W. Jordan, " 4... .... . . 0
Richard Stephens, 6 ........ 50
George Beatty, New Glasgow, N. S.... 5o
James XVîhiams, Il 4 .... 5
E. Chishoîni, 44 4 . . . .

G. W. Jones, Halifax, N. S .......... 1 0
Gea. Finlay, di 64....... 50

Geo. Middleton, Woodstock, Ont .. r oo
J. B. Parker, "..l ... o
Greenslitt & Hamilion, Danelsonv'illc,

Con......... ....... ... izoo
John Alex. Martin,* Richmond, Q ... 6o
J. A. Cogswell, Kentville, N. B . z...i
S. H. Johnston, Cayuga, Ont ......... z oo
J. H. Grahami, Iroquois, Ont..........zi oo

THE CARD OF E. BANFILL & CO., praCtica!
machinîsts, will be found on page 92.* These
gentlemen, particularly ?,r. flanfll, have ha a
large practicat experience in setting up), fitting
and repairing printing and bookbindling, ma.
chinery. Ve -vould recommend printers ndI
bookbinders, when in trouble with ilîcir mza.J
chines, ta seek the kladly counsels of this firm.
They guarantee their work and do it proînpt1y;
besides, if your press breaks dýowa in the night
they will tom out and fix it up as prornptly as
if it happened in day tinne.

AIl the journeymen and apprentices in the
Sun office, Truro, N. S.; Eastern Clironidie
office, and S. M. Maclcenzie's book, and job
office, New Glasgow, N. S., and Mnm. lai?
book and job office, Pictou, N. S., subscrihe
for the Afin dlany. Next 1

A number of letters and contributions came
ta hand too late for this issue. Among then
may be mentioned "lHair Space " on the "Ait
Pre-servative," and a few addîtional Norwich
notes.

I
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THE PRINTER'S

NEIWS 0OP THEI OR&FT.

LOCAL
Wm. JHunter, who, worked on the 2'degraph

tunti1 ivithin a few rnonths ago, when lie left
for the United States, Ieft Boston for New York
about the farst week in October.

MIessrs. Bowves & 'Perley have moved into
their new quarters on the corner of Canterbury
and Churcli streets, up stairs. Their new prem-
ises are very cosy and well lîghted.

John C. Irvine, of Haverhili, Mass., who, we
understand, served his time on the Bulletin of
that place, came to this city shortly after the
gru5t lire and has been working on thebeemiati
ever sîrace, is about to leave for his home again.
Thus end.-th his sojourn among thi- Bluenoses.

in out last number we said that James Porter
worked in the Union Advocate office, Newcastle,
IN. B., whereas we should have placed hlm in
the Chignedo .Pest office, Sackville, N. B. We
caa't swear it on the compositor this time, so
we niay as iveli "1acknowledge the corn," and
say sedid it.

Robert Jolinston, of the 11cm of McKiIlop &

Johnston, has, Nve understarad, got up and at-
tached a founitain. to their "IPee.rless" press.
Itivill be rcmcmbeced that these presses have
bitherto had no fountain, but Robert lias over-
corne the difficulty in a very complete andi satis-
factory manner. Just .ad easy as dumiping a
stickful of solid nonpariel 'with a fewv brevier
spaces through iL.

The mailing clerk on one of our daily papers
received a postal card from the post office con-
taning the coxnplaints of a subscribec for tise
con-rceipt of lài paper. After looking over
his list of some eight thousand nanies two or

*tre tinies, lie happened to look on the direc-
tion side of the card and discoveced, to lais
&T~ust, that it was addcessed. ta lanother daily
piper office. Sucli is life, Jini.

Thcre is flot niuch change ta note ia the state
of trade. A slight improvement lias taken
place in die amount of work presented. Some
o$fces are îîrctty well crowded with 'wock, hav-
irg; to work overtime,. Notwithstandixag the
fact that neacly ail hands are ta, wotk, wve 'would
2drise perambulating printers not to visit this
citY for the present. IVs a bad place ta get
sxsOwed ina, should wock slacken off during the
inter.
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Ross Woodrow and Charles Hillman have
enteced irta co-partnecship as book and job
printers. From Mc. NVoodro w's long practical
experience in thre printing office and Mr. Hill-
nsans very extensive practice-twenty-two years
-in thre printing office and counting room of
Messrs. H. Chubb Co.'s establishrment, they
should succeeti. We hope their last step is ivelI
"justified> by the times, and trust thcy may
neyer lack "«c(qu)oins."

Sînce the Ist of November the Globe lias been
issued froni the old stand, the handsome build-
ing now being ected by the praprietors on
Ptince William and Water streets being suffici-
ently advanced to allow the two lowec flats to
be ocdupieti. TIle press rooni, as formecly, is
on the Water street floor. The press used by
the Globe is a double cylinder Hoe, having a
capacity of about 4,ooo sheets an hour, and is
driven by the Bigelowv engine. The composing
rooni, for the present, is on the raext floor above.
WVhen the building is finisheti, however, thre
typos will remove to tlie topmnost story-vbiclî
will be ie flfth on Water street and third on
Prince William street. The counting rooni
stili remains at tire bookstore of Messrs. E.
Haraey &~ Co., King street.

There ivas quite a stanîpede anaong thse
printers, etc., on nt least one of our local morn-
ing papers, at the tume (Saturday, Nov. z 6th, at
two o'clock a. ni.,) of the fall of the new build7
ing in course of erection on King street. It
matie a great crash, and one of our iwodest
locals-a new hand at tire bellows, by the way,
-undertook to describe thre scene as follows --

"4At two o'clock, the other îaight, a batch of
printers got a fright, they heard a rnabling
sound. They thought the end was surely near,
and Gabciel's trunîp, to niake it clear, was
blowing the last round. Some dropped their
sticks andi out they lIed, wvithout their coats and
in bace heati, with open naouth and quaking
knees. R~eporters close tapon their track, rushed
straiglit along, not looking back, like enabers
in thse breeze. They hiat not very far ta go,
when one and alI began ta know, the cause of
tlîe alarma-a building fallen ta the grounti,
bricks, scarce~ of niortar, lay acounti, but its fal
hiad caused no harn. 'While thus upon the
wceck they gazeti, saine ane sung out, tha' still
amazed:-I "Twas lucky tliat it fell in the silence
of thre night.' A smnall, thia voice, matie thin
by friglit, uirispered, '1gaad 'twas not oup-
çrib. SU VIDa.
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DOMINION.
Tihe W-asp is thse titie of another comic yen-

ture in Montreal.

A new paper is to be started at Gore Bay, on
the Manitoulin Island.

W. C. Trimble, of the Brant Expositor, has
gone on a visit ta Colorado for the benelit of
his health.

Donovan, a Toronto lawyer, bas sued the
Glo!be and ilail for libel in publishing his name
iii tise police reports.

The daily and îveelcly Aflil, Toronto, Ont.,
is printed solely iviti nk manuaactured by-J. J.
Sinith, &S; Co., of that cîty.

Thse Whitby 6'azdte has been purchased by
Mr. Charles Sarney, forxnerly lorernan of the
Peterboro' Examier office. t

'M. A. Shaffer, formerly manager of the Syd-
ney, C. B., 7imes, is noîv on the staff of Wm.
McNab, book and job printer, Halifax.

W. O. Thompson, %vho served his apprentice.
ship in the Observer office, Cowvansville, Q., bas
obtained a Ilsit " on the Waterloo .4dvertiser.

S. J. Meaney has gone to, Ireland to purchase
the plant of the C/are Advocate, and ivili return
to :establisis the San in Montreal -over the
ieft.

Mfr. C. Maclean, who has been in connection
'iEth tise Prescott, Ont., .Plaiindealer since it
came under the present management, has left
for Scotlnnd.

J. B. 'Woodiand, ex-editor of the Amherst
Senitin, bas become aBaptist minister. Rumor
satys that he is expecting a caîl from a P. E. I.
congregation.

Thse Ottawa Pree Press Es publishing an am-
bitious morning edition. It has hitherto, been
an exclusively evening paper in the interests of
thse administration.

A new paper calied the Societies' Record lias
sprung Up in Toronto. As its name implies, it
is published I n the interest of trades' unions and
benevolent societies.

The Ottawa .Daiy Ban.ner and Protestant
VÎidicator, Vol. L., No.- 36, Es tise worst

printed paper we have ever seen. Ugis! If
any doubts our word let thern send for a copy.

r.R. '%arron Seaton, late of London, Ont.,
and formeriy editor of thse Santa Cruz, Cal.,
Local Itein, Es now on the staff of the Toronto
Adv.ýertiser. Hie Es, althougis young, a brilliant

journalist, and wilI, doubtless, makie bis :nîrk
in Toronto.

The Toronto 31ai4, by way of nceting t.e
Wants of the working cI'ass, offers to inmert,
gratis, during the coming winter, advertiseuncnts
froni those out of employment. The same
privîlege is accorded e mployers who have
vacancies to be filled.

Col. Frank Bond, son of the Dean of Mon.
treal and a prominent business mani of that city,
and John Campbell, commercial editor of the
Daily Ilrald, %vere arrested and bound over for
trial on a charge of conspiracy against the City
and District Savings Banik.

A Guelph neivspaper -reporter was rec.-ntly
robbed, %vhile asleep, on a Great Western Ranil.
way train. He lost a quill tooth.pick, a1pe-
of iead pencil, a brolien jack-knife and a pock-a.
book containing tîvelve cents En change, three
postage stamps and a 'lecture ticket. 'Tras
but a step from affluence and %vealtls to tank
poverty.-Cobourg Sentine.

The Kingston W/dig says: We are favored
every few days îvith a visit frons soin-- %very,
foot-sore tramp. The hardships of the times
have made the life of the penniless genteman
one of mucli unpleasantness. But wve hiavent
met one of such a genial and accommodating
class as he ivho darkened aur door ycsterala>
Hie didn't ivant money, but wvork. 11e %went
about the latter so, scientificaliy thait tIse Mg.
employes feared lie might oust thens ail; ani
the foreman at one time suggested that a sup.
plemeut should be issued to take in his afier-
noon's stint of four sticks and a haIt.

A N,%ROW EscAPE.-The S. S. Doininion,
of Yarmouth, N. S., Clements, master, %vhUst
on the passage, October i7~th, from Boston to
St. John, N. B., via Yarmouth, caulût on fire
in tIse forecastie oîving to the brcaizing of an
oul lamp. It. wvas blowing a gale of %vind nt
the tErne. Luckily the fire -%vas soon e\iin*
guished. Our honorary correspondent, Mr. %V.
Walker, wvas a pssenger. The Domnionl mms
three hours' sail from Yarmouth at the tine of
the occurrence. ile femnale passengers ard
children ivere flot informed of the afihir cutl
the fire*Nwas subdued. This probaibly savred

paic Prom otar Rambllng Corrmpoudent.

Mr. S. Hall, stationer, Fredericton, Yorl
Co., N. B., bas recently opened a bookbindeqi
in lis premises; he also contenîplates opeiiig

I
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aprinting, office in connection with bis present
business.

Mr. Maine, jun., is about ta start a book-
'biudery at St. Stephen, Charlotte Co., N. B.

NVilliam McClemcit, recently foreman in
tbe Digby weekly Courkr, is now on the daily

,ana weekly ifercury, Liverpool, England. He
was invited to visit Livarpool, by a friend named
;CW2mer5, a Nova Scotian, %vho was employed
on the Ziercury. Shortly after McClements
arrived in Liverpool, bis friend, Chalmers, died.
iie former is now fllling his position.

FooT RAcL--A foot race, distance zoo
yards, took, place on the exhibition grounds at
Fredericton, on Saturday afternoon, Oct. 27th,
bL-twccn WVm. Fenety, (son of G. E. Fenety,
Royal Gaedle>, printer, and Hugh l3alkbam, of
St. Stephens. The start was even, the pair
keeping iveil together for the first fifty yards.
bir. Fenety afterwards slightly gained on his
opponient, and won a clever race by one yard.
Mfr. I3alkham. is attending King's College,
Fredericton.

A PLUiCKY YOUNG Tvro.-A youtb, about
fourteen years of age, riamed Michael Kelly, em-
ployed on the Royal Gazette, Fredericton, a few
yurs ago, got an'idea into, his head to visit
California. He savedl sufficient money ta pur-
* cbase bis fare. He started about twelve months
ago, takîng «%ith hlm two trunlcs, one for
clothes, the other for provl.sions, outside of this
be thougbt $5 woulcl hasufficient rcady cash ta

trwth. His neighbors and friends, hciwever,
thcaght otherwise, and subscribed a larger suma
for him. '%Vhen he arrived at bis destination he
fmild it difficult to get suitable. empîoymnt,
ad bad to accept a situation as lcnife and fork
clemnr in a hotel. Eventually bis friends for-
warded him money ta return with. lie is now
at bis old post agaîn, feeding the press and per.
forming other'arduous duties. It is a question
if Le ever perfc>rms the same journey again.

PrSn our Lucknow, Cat., CompommdnL

Ba)~1. Somers, late of the Elora Obser-ver,
.las takzen a "sit"I on one of the Toronto

Yon stated in your August number that the
Guelph Jerciiiy building had beeti destroyed
bY ire. You must have been misinformed, as
Dio su-ch thing occurred.

%h Elora Obserzer, after hanglng between
lI& ana denth for over two years, bas at last'

succumbed to the bard times, and is "Il' nore."1
D. WV. Ross had charge at the time of the
failure.e

An apprentice working on the Fergusi.Vezis
Recorýd lately 11struck out" as a ',full fledged" I
jour. Hie has been about twao and a half years
at the biz., and no doubt considers hinsself an
AI printer.

The Walkerton, Ont., 2Wlescape says - Mr.
F. Morrison, of aur office, on Saturday, Oct.

.13th, set 12,247 ems of solid bourgeois (newvs
measure) in mine bouis and flfty-five minutes.
Who can bent Wt?-

Froum a Stmcoo County Comopoudent.

The Collingwood Enter.prise, latelysuspended,
bas begun a newv series under somewhat different
management.

The Civil Rigbts Alliance, of Montrcal, bave
bcgun the publication of the Vindicator, an un-
pretending little monthly.

The Wetern Churchman and Evangelical
Record of London, Ont., bas been merged ln
the livangelical G/zurchnian, Toronto.

The Bi.tsh At4meric.ant Presbyterian, Toronto,
bas been changed from an 8-page to a 16-page
paper, and is now the Canada .Presbteriaiz.

The Prohibitîonîsts of Simcoe talk of sub-
mitting the Dunkin Act ta popular vote. One
source of %weakness iii the East Riding is the
want of a local ncwvspaper advocate.

A second conservative paper wiIl issue rit
Collingivood shortly, under the management of
Mr. Neil Browvn, a former editor of the Enter-
.prise. Three papers is more than Collingwood
can maintain respectably.

UNITED STATES.
The four awvners of the Boston Herald made

$5oo,ooo last year. Next 1

John D. Stocktori, one of the editors of the
New York lerat?, died at Philadelphia, aged
forty-one.

The death of Thoinas B. Conway, a printer,
well known in tic United States and Canada, is
announced.

A Soutbern editor bas a patchwork quilt of
his own worknîanship) in which are 12,000

picces. ThatIs piece-wvork, for you, boys.

The Detroit .Post and Tribune have finally
been consolidated into aone niorning paper. The
saine compamiy will also publish an evening
paper ta be called thec 7'ekgrapk.
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The Cro-1, City, Neébrask-a, liribune bas
passed into tne hands of Messrs. WVin. R. Snider
and Johni Stone. Tie name of this journal will
bie changed to the Black lii!: Mfi*er.

Mie Camipbell Press Mainufacturing Comnpany
have a telegraph %%ire frorn their office, j9 Beek.
main street, New York-, to their factor>' Wythe
avenue, Hfewes and Penn streets, Brooklyn.

Thti printing business is ver>' dull in 'New
York. "9Bulletin board compositors" are will-
in- to entertain propositions to, work in the
country, and are flot over-particular as to
prices.

Tie question of holding Union meetings on
Sunday, to allow dail>' paper hauds an oppar-
tunity to attend, was to, ha-.e been settle-d at an
adjourned meeting of the Boston Union the fire.
week, i Novenîber.

Frank E. Cambridge, a corupositor on the
Boston <laily Globe, died on the 25tÉ October
froin hemor-hage of the bowcls, and m-as buried
in Woodlavn Cemctery, Chelsea. A mother,
brother, wific and onc ch&ld mourn their loss.

The propuictors of the Pilot are ready to pay
another dividend of ten per cent. te tht poor
people who lost their money b>' the failure of
D'oaah'.oc's bank. On 'Wedusclay, the Sth of
Novemrber, this dividcnd ivll bc paid te the
depositors at the P'ilot office.

A ucws-woman, ibo, for many years bas sold
the daily papers in the streets of New York,
diel rcccntly worth $75,ooo-the result of frgal
life, and fortunate i-1a estate investrients.
Thcrc is no need of asking "11What shall we do
%xith onu girls?" any more. Set thern aIl seîl-
ing papers.

Business bas sligbtîy impre'.ed in Chicago,
but there -arc more than euough pi-inters te sup.
ply the dcmand. .ast of the offices are non-
Union, only three daily paper and a few weekîly
nd job) offices being controllncd by the Union.
Priccs-Unien, 35 t040 Cents; non-Unionl, 25

to 35 cents.

Tan' -Narv TEsTAMENTr N N.ANuscRiPT.--
Mfrs. «W. T. Rose, says the Co#rier-_tamrsal
Louisv-illc, Ky., bua a compîcte copy of the
New Tcstame.nt in manuscript, vritten by '.%r.
Rose during his keisure moments in the years
iS4-2. It is ver>' cxactly copied, beautifully
'mTei*tcn, ncatîy bound, and is net defaced b>' a
single blet.

Thtre is a little dail>' newsçpaper publishedl ini

Monroe, Lat., i the handwritinef of the Cedito.r
by an clectric pen, the %vhole edition htirg
duplicated fromn the. first manuscript. Ncws,
telegrams, edîtorials and advertiscments nrarc 1
inwriting. It is called the± Daily, lek Lei-
ter, and it is the first of the kind. One such is
plenty.

The assignment of Frank, Leslie, for tbe
henefit of his creditors, with, sch&(lule nnnewd,
has been filed in New York. The total liabili.
ties are set down at $336,134.55 ; nolmina-l
assets, $2.3o,3og.63; actual assets, $75,166.93.
Tht assets are principaîl>' conîposcd of pcriodi.
cal publications. The personal ass-.ts are
cstimated at $3,300 anid the i-cal estate at
$27,817-18.

The following ciicular has bcen reccived fron
Denver, Colorado, and explains itslf:-

DEN,ývER, Cor- Nov. -, xS7.
At the regular meeting o'f Dcnvc'er Tvpýjo.

graphical Union, No. 49, held Noveinher 3rd,
the Secrctary was ordered, in view of the posi.
tive and universal depression in our brandi, io
advise, urge and entrent aIl printers 'o star
au-ay froin Denver, as the outlool, is a:a:.1hidn
but cncouraging, while there arc at prescrt orer
seventy printers to fill the-places of tliirty.five.

Fraternally,
A. P>. oaro',

Cor.-Se>cretarr.

1 INI MXoRAIT.-At a special meeting of the
'Worcester Typographical Union, the folio-uini
resolutions were adopted :

1,7rez, This Union is called to nioun ta-,
death of ont of its members, David lanni, -nho
depni.ted this lue on the i ith Oct.; thcrefore

Resokvad, That in the dcath of Nlr. 1llarna tue
WVorcester Typographical Union lins lost a
meniber who -was thoroughly dcevotcdz' to su
principles, and whose record as rt Union pa~
is without a stain.

Resooh-e*4 That we sympathizc with his faniy
in thecir affliction.

Resok'ed, That a copy of these resolutions bc
sent to his iamily, that theybli clitcred -ilrii 'ke
records of the Union, and that thicy be publi "'-d
iii the daily Sp> and the daily 1>reus.

E. QUINN,
F. E.F_ GY >Cnmne
R. CHTASPION\, ý

Richmond Typographical Union, 'No. 9o, bu
the following list of officcrs for the casu.isq
tcrm: . T. Booth, president ; T. J. Vaughss,
vice-president; J. H. Canipheli, rcc. --cm; r
W. Christian, Cor. sec.; nVm E.V V oin, t~
sec.; A. W%. TyTr, tmes.;Wiin Il. '.llen,
sçcrgt.-at-arms; Chas. EllisJ. Ilarvey Camr-U*-
and Hlenry Mfe)er, trustees; A. Il. .Tones X
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part of both."
ISCELLANEOUS.

The muzzling of the press in France goes on,
thc fivc principal republican papers having been
sized the otiier day.

Several of the war correspandents ofithe Eng-
lish newspapers have been compelled ta return
an accounit of broken heaitb.

Outside of the Times and Daily 7eegra.ph,
probably the wealthice newspaper proptietor ini
London is ]Jr. Cox, sergeant.at-luw. H-e ouns
the Law 7Times, thec Qiwam and the Fidd.

Fzr-r'MILES 1.1 NENE Havis AND .4 IIALU.
-A. Taylor, thie compositor who walked so
gimecly against '%eston at the Agricultural
Ual, bas undertalcen ta, wa]k tifti miles in

nine bours and a baf on Thursay next, at
Lillie Bridge Grounds, starting at cigbt o'clack
in the morning, wlien lie will lie prepared to
sale any amlount ap ta $20 that be comrpictes
bis task-S.oing Lý Loxdon«, Se. 29.

In Russia the would-be editor must obtain a
Srtificate cf character froni twelve bouse-
'bolders, who tbereafter become bis bondsmen,
ana arc callcd on t ay the fines the Govern-
mient censor of the press froim time ta thic ini-
fluets on hini. Ilis police record must also bc
ekar, and bis moral character sound ; lic bas ta
deposit five thausand roubles as security for bis
Caod behavio'ar, and, lanly, lie bas to, niake
oeth that lie wilI flot infringe tlie p~ress laws.

It is bard ta, personate and act a part long;
for whcrc truth is flot at flac bottom, ,satre iill
a1lways bc endeavoring ta retuni, nad willpeep
ou and lietray herseif one time or oîher.-T/-

SMISCELLANY.THE PRINTER'

Pl. race and R. '%V. Christian, advisory board.
'fte roll contains one liundred and eleven active
juembers. Mie secretary says in the semi-
innual circular : ilNot»ithstanding the gen-
tral business prostration which bas prevailed
throug-,hout the country. niembers af flie craft in
this city have been ver successful in obtaining
cmploynft. At this time, however, flie busi-
nes is quite duli, and there is a greater number
of conipasitors con the "lrab " list than for five
or six months past. I would, therefore, advîse
printers desiring enaployment ta avoid aur city
for thic prescrnt. Tie feeling between employers
and employes is very good, fiacre- bing an un-
usual degree of confidence manifebied on the

CORRESPONDENCE.

Norwich Notes.

NoRwicrs, CONN., Oct., 29, sS77.
Our little friend, the ilisiellany, bas miade us

twa vîsits since last we had the pleasure of Sena-
ing in aur contribution, and it is hardly neces,
sary ta state that on each occasion it met with,
a hearty %velcome frani its many readers in thîs
section ai the world. Your loss has been so
great, Mr. ]Editor, ti.at many thought you would
hardly resume its publication so soan aller thc
fire, if, indeed, yau did at ail. Howvever, ta lac
brief, we havé ail' been agreeably disappainted,
and now hope it will go steadily forwvard anrd
speedily attain fbat position ivhich aIl desire ta
see it occupying.

Mlany rumors bave been in circulation during
thre past few montirs concerning the appearance
of a new daily paper in this city, but said
rumors havc had very littie founidation in fact.
WcV have it on reliable authority, however, that

there is sanie prospect of a rew daily being
started in flic near future, and that it will begin
life with a list of three thousand paying suli-
scribrs-a pretty hcalthy beginninig, ta say thre
lcast.

The Aurora office, better known ta travelling
lîrinters as the aid 4dA&-'èer, is advertisedl for
sale. If nat dispoed of privately, it %will lic
knock-«l down ta, the highest bidder.

Mie Providcnce 7?legra:n bas becn f ouching
rap flae Norivicli bacirelors, and aîang theni
sanie of the typaos. Althougir there bave been
nîany lack- lookls given, thec correspondent naay
ficel perftctly safe so long as lie steers cear cf
theaId nraids. 4"Smolkc?»

That gcnial aid typa, Add. D. %Vclch. senic;r
editor ai Teo a«d Country, Providence, ad-
dressed very large audiences in tItis city and
vicinity during the laie temperance campaign,
andi made hasts af fricnds and aceornplisbed
cansitîcrable goad. Mlis braflier, WVilliam B3.
%Vêccl, is associated with hiii in earring on
tire paper--one of the ablest Reforin papcrs in
the country.

The Rformer, a welypaper issucd during
thec late l"INa Licençe" campaign, ccased to
cxist on the rst of October.

NYoïl, was qteli risk in-New tandon during
Septenîber. Mr. Chas. M.%cCaftby went downr
and gave themna blping hand, but lias since
returnied home.

.\ rreston typa is now rejoicing over a nine-
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pountis 1).by.-Bdldiiu. Yes, anti declares that
tIse " base bawl " season lias only just cosu-
inenceti in that town.

Travelling printers are somiciat scarce in
these parts now-a-days. In giving us a %vide
berth they do weIl. A couple steppeti over
from Boston tihe other day, but were obliged to,
niove on without having their pockets replen-
isîseti.

.:%r. joshua flarstow, after an absence cf
naany years, lias returneti and is nt -saork on
Cooley's IVeekly.

M.Nr. Chas. R-ogers leit town a fev avechs
since, andi is thouglit ta be- in the Empire State
looking up arichwvidow. Hope li211t lad'one.

Rumor asserts that one or two o! our yoursg
mnen are about to, double up. But thse "1olti
dame" gets fooleti so, afren, it is liardly safe to
take much stock in lier reports.

It is said that owing to tht late destructive
fires, thse St. John printers, when tlirougli work,
takze down their cases andi ",roost" -on the
frames. STICK AN4D RuuF.

PROVIDENCE, P%. I., NOV. 51, 1877.
The evcr wveicomc face o! the iiJ'ircdla::j' is

again scen ini the ]and, an&~ the jour. printers ire
fortunate in having so able an exponent anti
champion of their views and interests, anti a
mnediusm of inter-liange of sentiment that is not
almost exclusively devoted to the use and bce-
hbouof i eployers. WVill they support andi
sustain it? "'Help ont another antiyou'It hclp
yourslvc.ç,u is pertinent ativice ta printers; andi
ave lope none are so blind as flot ta, sec tFse
desirabi lity o! helping thesuselts anti their own
interests by helping to sustain a journal devoteti
cxclusively ta their inte'rests.

Thse compl iments o! thse writer ta, "1Temple!"
"oe like it,» perliaps, sonsetime.

Charley Jilison is subbing in thiscity. le is
a jolI>' good felaw, andi appreciates a truc.
"4poeis." Eh, Physs.

'We have just be-en shown a flCw style of,
plateti steel pesa wiitis telegraphic fangs, tmar-
ranteti ta write on a risp, ona the business sitie
af a curry-cosab or on almost anything that is
ro%.-h or unci-en. It is vesy inspiriting, andi
wsiII make )=t wxit-, whetier yos -wMs to or
psot. "Slick as gre:%se"-try lem.

The circulatisag librar>' of N. B. %Villia-ns&
Co. has b:en rensoved ta a more commotions
place, adjoining theïr old standl an Vestminstcr

street, and printers as well as otiiers wvhos2 tint,
is limited can there procure for a trifling,, con.
sideration the priv'i1eges of a large andi culeni-e
librar>', wvhich is almost Iimitl.ess in, its vari.-ty
of reading mntter, andti ilI receivc kind and
courteous treatment both froua proprictorsatnd
employes. Leadeti copy there, boys.

Scotch faces are in great fa,.or %vith t*-t
printers liereabouts. Thes* beautiful typt.s
command the admiration of the world for tiir
clear and distinct lIairlines, rotunti faces> ,,ent-rai
uprightness and symmetry of bod-, andi for the
intellectuality beaming front tise countenance or
every sepasate individual. Fonts of this typt
are usually better sorteti than was th-, case- wiîh
those formerly in use, the foris Mintie 11P of it
are easily justifieti, andi it's plain to bc 5cen init
the anatter always prescrnts a chsaste anti uprigt
appearance and standing in the ceti.ll, ntih
standing frequent intercourse %vitis the devil.
*fhese fonts average froua 125 to 150 l13. M
wightti ben about tlie usualaoidcs

for a full grown one. Shculd tihe renfler re-
quire a ncw font, ta<e our ativicz anù-J .t ont
with bisse i's.

The cntcrprising 7.iur#n! i-uns a pony expren
from this city ta Bristol, Fait River an-1 Neir-
port, thus supplying its patrons in those- place
vith an early edutiosa o! that tiaper.

Tihe several printing offices, rccentiy deeroieti
by the big tire in this city, orga-nizeti upca. a
ncw basis svhilc yet their charreti renulins ilcre
smoking, and the indosuitable 'Newr 1ErgL-ad
spirit of determination seesuct t, 'Ilcrop out'
of cvery firan that sufièreti by tihe fire. O'nt o! i
the lieaviest whiose place took, ire at haîlff-as
.six p. in., liad other quirters cngageil, a ncir
stock of goods ordered, and noticcs of rensor.
andi business continuance2 printeti andi niaied zt
cleven o'ciocLc. There was li,-,.htning in;4
Crook.

Secretary' Malcolmu, forinerly of Ncw Iles,
Conn., is now titilating palates on Ric-hnoa
strct, this city.-Slu,- Sixteen.

A correspondent o! the tsed!any u: et
Ilome for stiperannuateti printers, a-nti rcferis Io
project of the 1-int b>' a MNr. Cooley, so=-%
wvhcre Severai of tlit craft litre ivould lilce to
know the status of tht Home, wbat anti 'vur
it is to bie, how conducted, its aint anti =cp,f
%Yhether steady employ menat is to b-e providd :t i
nihet CVekI, whetsh ierture insttio ist-
hd Ca, whetshlierte isitton b, M

bie rusa on strictl>' temperance principies. If
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sny donbt pertains to, these points they witbeg
to decline the honor of their encouraffing pres-
cac --t the dedication.

By the may, I notice that "14Stick, and Rule"»
is furnizshîng one of aur Providence papers ivitlî
Mmei ver>' interesting correspondence. Tie
polished style of his episties and their tant
tixrouhoat, together with their pungency,
cprightliness, and, above ali, trutthfulness ta,
lifè, stansp 1dm at once as a gentleman and a
witir af noa ordinary ability, %vhzse facile pen
is a terror alike ta, evii doers and ta Vnase whlose
uvednesses and faibles bring themn within the
scope of its just and impartial excoriations.

Tramcps occasîonally; work, senci-do.
XYLO.

MoNrnAI, Q. kNv. 15, 1877.
In Mny Icst letter I stated that business ini the

pàitiscg line was i-cry slack. I then lcopcd by
tisis ie it would bave taken. a turn for the bet-
:--. No-w is thttime o!tse ycar whcn printers1
in M.Nontreal are generally kept busy-lots of
work for cverybodly-but this fall is an excep-
tion Job xoomis are hardly paying expc-nses,
2ed the general expression is " business ver>'
dci."

Travelling printers ivill de well ta, give Mlon-
tutu a midc berth. There are mort "&sulis"
Lmr than spaces. 1

ChulIes Henr>' Rscad, a camnp. well k-noun
aid much re-sp-cte-d in thse United States and
zisoogN.out thse Dominion, vas mcarried last

nnf to a young lady in Blrantford, Ont.
D. J. K. Rine (reform bumn. printer), tise

gtat teraperauce lecturer, las donc a llrst-class
iscss lite Many of the "4prints.,"' idu
waS in tise habit of "1collaring their boaz"

tay regular, bav e taken the pledgc ausd ai-
reay ini thens t1he good c!!ccts, of teccperacice

cpliini>' bc semu
Johni George Jolucsioc, better cnoun as

"1crvorof the Lkes," is reported baving died
h2dy in :*sbtab:zila, Ohio. It is said bic met
uisdeath b>' missingi bis footold while gctting
0-1a train. Some think this report is oùe of
6be 'Terrors"n jokes, got ccp b>' hionseif, as lit
ishmsowto have donc things cf this soit before
Johnsoc is a naiv-e of Toronto, and sered bis
*îfflticeship ini the GIo& office of that cit>'.
DO =Y Cf your rcaders know whether Johnson~
X 21ire or dead ? If so, tbey will do your cor-

respandent a favar by stating the fact ini the

The prospectus of a new Catholic laily-7Yie
Eveniae Post-is just out. Captain Kirii,
(proprietor of the 7>ttc 1-Vitiis) one of the
stockholders, is dtro hs enterprise. 'lli
prospectus docs not state wvlien the paper wiIi
be issued. Its capital stock is only $xo,oo;
but the editor and stackholders are confident of
its success. There %vili also bc a job office in
connection w.th the establishment.

Tht Rev. '.%r. Bray, Cong,,,regational minister,
has mnade arrang5nients for publishing a rel«Igi-
ous ionthly paper.

.Montreal scale of prices: MaIrning-, papers,
[30 cas. per thousand ; evening paper-S, 28 cts,.;
wekl wark, (Go hours> $10.

'%Vishing you ever; suc&ess, I remain,
Vours friternally,

S LU G Twi,%k.

STRxrFORW, ONcT., Oct. 29, 1877.
Thle story told by "1Kivas, Pyle," in tht

August .Miscdlanytj, ren-inds nme of a littie inci-
dent that occurred ini Chicago afier the fire ini
5871.

«%Je wiere ail %vorking ini the office on the
Wcst side, into, which wve had liurricdly ncovcd
aficr the big burn lhad roasted us out on Dear-
barci street, and a suggestionwuas made to givc
a Christnmas prcscnt ta Col. Lorimer, then one
af the editors, of the 'kjirnal. It ~vsdecided
to frame bandsameclY the flrst copy Of the .7our-
na! issued alter the firethe size of a z-z6
dcmny and worked an un old Gordon. The
boys sbclled out pretty lib-cr.lly, and there 'vas

cnough funds to, franie the picture =nd p-archase
a gold-headcd cane.

Tht day before Xnia., aftcr composition wças
over, rcfrcshnicnts %wercr b-ouýglt up inzo the
neivs rooni, and a committee drecv up -.tr ad-
clres ta accompany the prcscntat7ton. It was
to bc prescnted by Ilank .Adamns, then foreman,I
and to bracc hiniseif for the ta*k he i-nbibcd
prcity freely of egg.nogg. Tht camnuittee got
into a cab and bowlcd awvay to, Col. Lorimer's
residence, a short dista-nce ol'E Ilank had
lcarned the addrcss o.f1 and scomned ta use the
wzrittccr document. On, arriving thcy %were
shoivn jinta the draming icoom, and thce Colonel
soan cntered. lianl, loolced at him: and coni-
zncnced: -Dear -," whcn bce concpletcly

85
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forgot bis lesson, and, assuming a comical look, implements and foundry, Preston, Ont. 11 st,
blurted out. III say, Colonel, here's a cane the ing soon to hear of a newspaper appearinfo
boys sent 3'ou." one of the above towns,

The Colonel appreciated the situation, and I remain, yours. etc.,
asked the boys to take a drink, which they did, WELL-~''
and told the story when they came back. htgaigCor:;

1 don't think this was ever in print before. Phoogapin Coow
Vours, SLUG SIXTEEN. joseph Albert, phiotographier to the ht

- ~finally succeeded in inventing phot0grIIPh Y
Ba.ngor Note. render the natural colors in the pite h

photographic steam press of his owfl C eoI'
BANGOR, ME., Nov. i9, 1877. tion, without the aid of a pencil.* I haee

Business is very fair in the city. some of the proofs of such colored phtog11pe
Mr. John A. Clark, is the correspondent in by the Albert press. An expert painte faitfr

this city for the Twif, Field and Farm, and is a bardly give the colors of the object 110o a
very good one. fui in living reality and with a distinictfle~ t0

The Northern Border, wveekly paper, pub- the nicest shades. The secret of the inlvel"
lished in this city, bas not been issued for three consists in thie analysis of the white l, obti
weeks, and 1 have been informed by tbe stock- the three colors-yellow, blue and red-adID
hoiders that it bas "lbusted." Dr. Tefft, tbe tbeir recovery of the three colors reaclY fof tbs
editor, bas disappeared to parts unknown. press. On a plate, cbemically preparedo 50

The daily Commercial is increasing in circula- to receive but the yellow parts of the light, 0
tion very fast since the reduction of price to the tonies of tbe colors of the object tO b e
there rete. opoiosonteWi flected, the first pbotograph is takeny WderTher aretweve cmpostor on he Wi,'negative of that plate is at once put Un Iand Courier and nine on the Commercial. press, whose cylinder is rubbed over WIth ex
Aaron Norwood, pressman of the (Com mer-cia, 10w paint. None but tbe tonies of tbe elwas made happy the other day by the birth of a colors are now seen in the imresion- d

baby tohswf.that the object is photographed on a Plate o
A. E. Meigs, telegraph editor on the Wz, to reflect but the blue colors. The pla0t h

and Courier, takes a principal part in the drama under the cylinder reflects a bIne inPm t
"Blow for Blow," soon to be given in this city. the cylinder being rubbed over witb blue psu'0 1Mr. Charles Sanbone is now the oldest coin- In the same maniner be receives but the tollese

positor, at work, in the city, hie holds a frame tbe red colors by means of a thild 1801
on the Cou<rier. Printing the individual pictures Of aYCî

Mr. John H. Bacon, amateur, is printing a bIeadrdoe abohr , p itu pl
boo o frt pge. IXE o.2. duced true to nature, the colors itri

Encouraementhaving been printed over each other. Il t
Enoraeen.long entertained and prosecuted by A1e',

MONTREAL, Q., Oct. 27, 1877. photograph colors may no longer bu consie
In your August number I noticed under tbe as not feasible. It is hard at present tO oo i

liead of "lSuggestive " a list of suitable places what revolution the new invention 'wll
to start newspapers. To encourage the idea in the many departmnents of art.-
given by your correspondent, "Are," 1 believe from the Vienna Press.
a good deal of valuable job work would be oh-.40 efl1,

tainblein ome f te twnsname, vz :The There is more truth than poetry in. the $.

printing job work of Alex. Gibson, Esq., lum- deai f o f ori larger IIy Pol
ber merchant, etc.; N. B. Railway work at getda forlrediyP 5O
Gibson, N. B.; John Watson, Esq., agricultural gn Ofrasus h aiy 1~~

C'hronidie, ecsli obeteS
implements manufacturer, of Ayr, Ontario; W. Ne Yr Necaste i dobethen ;gi 1<
T. Benson, starch factory, Edwardsburg, Ont.; clmsomatrecbcun 1Xg

Dawes & Co., brewers, Lachine, Ont.; estate inch widec and eigbt inches longer
rof E. B. Eddy, match manufactory and lumber herald columns. The'English b_-lie e 1

miii, Ontario; Detwiler &' Shautz, agrictiltural papers and fewer of them."
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HlOW P.&PEr 18 MADE.-

From theNsXauee Standayd.
It is flot many years since Mr. Johin T'homp-

jol, the urbane Superintendent of the Napane
yiills, supervised the erection and equipnaent of
tb, Windsor Mills Paper Manufactory, which
was thse lrecursor of ail other manufactories it
Canada,.and by the success %which there attcnded
IL- enterprise of thse deveiopnsent of an industry
,,ich has added mucla te the wealth and pro-
e:as of this Dominion. Uet the reader follow
in imagination the bundies of rags and cords of
waod, wvhich constitute the raw matei-ial, fromn
odir entrance te their exit, and then endeavor
to tstiniate the adrantages, sthici have accrueti
from the utilization of the paper thus produced
fat asespapers and book-makcing purposes.
iVe venture te affirra that there is not an intel-
irct on this mutidane sphere which can fathom
oie depth, scale the heights, or measure the
bomadaries of the stupencl'ous problem. Paper
bs been an indispensibie requisite from the
lime the ancient Chinese made and useti it until
tira present day, but at ne time in the world's
billot) did it constitue sucla a factor in the pre-
.teraaion and advancement of civilization that
il docs now.

But, passing from paper ini the abstract, te
tira operations of thet"Zap)anee raper Milis Co.
in particular, there is

'MICCI1 TO AFFORD GRLATIFICATIOY
ta the country at large, and a great deal of
parilonable scîional pride te thse people cf this
coVt. Tise company mus formed in 1873 , by
ktters patent, and its capital ied at $50,cSo
h 3o s-hares of $î,oeo cacs. The property,
(zr niis, ecc, mith w.%ater power) known as
tir "Yanh-e Miii;," ovas purchased frem H. M.
'«right &~ Co., and tihe buildings tomn down.
Bt- April, 187.4, there was erectcd instead a
Large soone miii, divided int five large cern-
lanments, rcpresenting a cost of $3oeooe.
Okhr propcrty, including real estate and work--
men%' coittages, -%as acquired at a cest of $10 ,-
Sa and tise xnachinery, motive powver, and
other requisites, swveli the tetal to $zee,eeo.
Shoîtiy after the commencement of operations
il was found that $3e,ooo mas flot sufficient
capital, and conscquently it was agreed that,
im9=1a of paying dividends, thse amounts should
lk added te the shares and treated as paid sop
cithal. In Ihis manner thse miii and equip.
zmts have been
COIIPLETED AT A COST 0F ONE IIUNDEED

TIIOUSA2ND DOLLARS,
soibat ie s1iaresý, instead of being only worth
Sî,ooo each, wili very shortly be worth $2,oee.
lTe buildings consist of fumace-room, 5oxioo
ixt; zaaclirc and finishing room, 30xl2o feet;
ege (preparatien) room, Sox2o feet ; store
MCI,4eXIoo feet; =ag room (detached), 30X40

L1t; besids the draining room, or cellar, and
Imasgcs. In the furnace room there are two
lantcesantl two ""liquor vats," 35xS feet, which
'X emplo)ed te reciaim thse chemical liquid

I

biown off the pulp and taken from the vertical
bolers in which thse chips and rags are reduceci
te pulp. When the soda ash is ftrst used it is
white; %when reciairsed by boiinig dewvn in the
"11liquor i'ats " it is black, and is used over again
in tise proportion cf two parts black te one part
of white (fresh) ash.

A GREA.T RItDUCTIONi IN COST
is thus mnade. Ttveive hands are constantiy
engaged in titis room, keepir.g up heavy fires
and attendîng te the iiquid and residue. In thse
engine room, which is more particulariy de-
scribed below, ibere are six hantis, and in tise
"4chip " room five hands. T1he motive power
is suppiied by either ivater or steain, as most
convenient. During thse period of highi water,
whidh covers about bai! the year, water can be
itsed %vitheut cessation. T'here are tavo 56.inci
Lafelle %tater,%Yheels in connection wit.h the mna-
chinery. Last fait, at an expenditure cf cirer
$i,5oo, another wvheei %vas put in. Tlhe stvinig
of fuel and 1- ber thereby cffected caused thse
extra wlseel to

1',W FOR ITSF.LF IN TIIRE-E.NIONTIIS,
and since that time it has b2en a anaterial
source cf profit. At Iow «water the escapes cf
the dhamt are closed chsring the day andi steami
applied. During the day enougis mater is col-
lected te run bte rniii ail night, when stcami is
again used, and tise collection of svater carried
on. But this is net the %ahole o! the cconomiy
of power and fuel. Up te, a few nsontns ago a
4e-herse powver enginen'as in use, but it con-
sumed an enormous quantity of fuel without, at
ail timecs, supplying all the pewver required, se
it wvas determincd te replace the engine -nti a
IeO.IIORSE I'OWER VARIABLE CUT-OFF ENGINE,
frean the noted four-dry of We'>swick & Co.,
Guelphs. T'ht determiinntion .vas carried inte
cffect, and has given bte mxost complete satisfac-
tion, double the poiner being obtained from
one-haîf tht amount of fuel. As regards motive
poiver, the miii is in a most satisfactory condi-
tion. About

SIX TI(OUSAND CORDS 0F %VOOD
are consumed nnnuahly; 400 cords Per ntonth
as fuel, and zoo for paper, and many tons of
rags per met. TIie rags are pickied and
sortcd in the rag room, -anhere seven hands are
cmployed. Ten men are employed in peeling
the bark from the bass-wvood, anisicis is dchivered
as cordwood, and conveying it te the chip
bouse. Tht bark. is used as fuel.

11APIEItMA)UNG.

The bass-wood having been peele-d and con-
ve)y<d te the chip lbeuse, it is there put into a
logwood chipper and eut across the grain inte
chips about haI! an inch ini lenglis. These chips
are then clevatcd te the room above, anhence
they ame carxied in large basloets and thrownm
promnisciteusly into thse boilers, and reduced te a
fine, smooth pulp b>' boiiing in a strong lye of
caustic aikali. The pulp is then emptied into
immense vats for cleansing. T'he action of thse

J'.
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chernicals on the vegetable fibre of the woMd
softens and séparateà it in a truly wonderful

'anr he material, which, is still Il'pulp,"
is theis put into.

TITE "IYANKEE" I MACHINE
and run out on a table ln a continuous web s-e-
scaublîng cloth. It is tlien piled close at band
to be ready for the further process which it has
to undergo. It is now in wlîat -is known as the
cnfine rooa, haviing passcd through the chip
rooni, the bolers, vats and "l&Yankee"I machine.
Tishe cloth-like substance, îvith a proportion of
prepared rags, 15 then carried and put into tIse
blenching engine. Tlhis is a large oval cast-
iron vessel about ten feet in length, an-d five lu
wîvdth. In the middle is a partition, cast with
the vessel, o!ccupy-ing about tu-o-thirds the
length, wthich supports the driving-shafi. Mie
shisft turns thse cylinder, %Yhich is about two and
a lialf feet in length, mith a large number of
teeth runniasg across it mwhich gril) and tear tihe
substance as it is dmwnvi under it by the current
fornied by its revoiutioas,

NUMIIERING MANY IMINDItEDS,
aasd isdvancing at thse rate of about a foot ecd
second. A streain of water is poired into the
vessel froin a hydrant and is thorougbly niixed
with the suateriai and the chemicals which have
been placed with it for bleaching purposes. It
15 then remcved to the bieaching-chest, la the
lower part of the building, and allowed to re-
main there until the mater has been drained off,
%%,len it is elevated in boxes to the engine rooni
and placcd! in the bcating-engine-a vesseai nuch
tise sanie in foi-m and structure to thse bleaching-
en-gîne-w%%herc it revolves again, and ail the
cheinicals ai-c thoi-osghîy mashed out. 'l'ie
iistuffÇ' as it is then caiied, is placed ln a third
vessel, of the sanié foi-ni as thse two hast men-
tioned, known as

TITE WVASIIING-ENGINE,
w~here it again revolves. This engine is sup-
plied -vith a continuous streasu of clear mater,
and tise soiled m-ater as continuously escapes
thi-ouisI a fine ivire sceen, ln the circuniference
of tic cylinder, miich is worked. by nicans of a
shaft, anci, by an ingenious arrangement, thse
m-atcr is raised and cars-led auway- thi-ough thc
a,%is, %vhich 15 hoiiow. By tliis aneans ail ves-
tiges of use blcaching inaterials ai-e rernoved,
and the stuif is sized and the ultramarine blue,
for shading it properly, put la. No matter
%vhat thse color of tise paper, it 15 at this stage
that the colo;ing' ingredients, are mixed %vith it.
Tise stuif is now suitable for the manufacture of
paper and is emptied into

TITE LARGE STIIFF-CIIESTS
la the machine rooni, and constantly stii-red by
slowly revolving tigitators Iti15thence punipcd
into thse receiver and uscd as requircd, in gi-cater
or lcssci- quantities, accordin-g to thc thiclness
of the paper, or spcd of Uic papier machine.
It is impossible to adcquately describe, wlvthout
a diagranam, thc machine ivhich complctes tise
manufacture. It is a most ingenious piece of

niechanism, anid coasists of many parte, ai.
though the principle of

IT IS VERY SIIMPLE.
Thle fi-st principal part is 'an endless ivire screen,
wiicis revolves to carry the pulp Onwa-d, aaid
vibrates so, as to distribute it eveasly over its
surface. Frorn Uic pulp vat the Pull) is lioum.d
upon this sci-cen. It is about of thse deusIily Of
inilk, and of a duli blue color. Under tau
part of the sci-eca which receives thse pulp tlcre
is a ses-lcs of small brass rollers whicli, h)eiasg
close together, lceep it pei-fectiy level, amosi
essentiai condition to the equal destribution cr
tIse pulp on it; in addition to these roillcu there
is a shallow ti-ougli called tIse save ail, %which
catches and retains tise mater and any piutp
whîch inay pass through the meshes of tî1ýc
sereen ; as the sereen advasaces an arrangaiiert
of suction boxes and tubes, Nyorked by ait.
punaps, draw off the mvater as the pulp pabses
over thena. India: rasbbi- "Ideckles" pravecst
thc pulp s-unning oves- the sies, of tIse gauze,
and also keep it at Uic rcquîred wdh hs
travel -iith thse gaizle, thouginttacd l,
and, therefore, offer nso resist.snce to its açdsas.cc
mient, wlaich may be fast or slow at the ivll 'Ditise operator. After passiag over the suctlca
box Uic pulp is quite dry and compact.

THE COUCIING-ROLLS
are next ln order. They are tw%%o in naniber,
Uic upper one weighing z6 cm-* and the lowver
one io eut. They are covered mith "jacket.
ing," and as Uic u'eb, passes betwccan thlena ail
the i-emaîning muater 15 prcssed out, the iveb is
cariled foi-ward through and to tic second szrits
of pess.-olls by means of an endless fel. 11-e
spced is nicely calc ulated so as to prevent an;
strain on thc stili tender pulp. It is caniesi
next bet%'een Uic diag cyliaiders-nîne an nmn.
ber, hollow and laeatcd by steani-ard the
sTnoothing-rolls to the calendlers. Mie snsooth.
ing-roiis pr-ess both surfasces and remove thse
marks of the mvire, and Uic calcader-roils -ive it

TUAT GLOSS AND FINISII

so much dcsii-ed. Tie web of papier passes
from, Uic calessders to a machine wh-lis cuis h
into widths, and anotheci whîch culs it inbý
sheets, regulatcd at wili. Mie sheets then lcaire
Uic machine and are folded into qui-es and
bundlcd int(; reanis, etc., by band. We lare
givea but a very inadequate idea of the processI
but space forbids anything more extended. 'l'ie
productive power of this machine is very gi-cal
it niay lbc miade to swove at fs-oa 30 to 100 ÇA>1

per minute, spreading pulp, couching,dai,
smoothing, calendcring and cutting as it g-ocs,
so that Uic streain of pulp, flowing in ai. osnc cai
15 la two minutes passing out at Uie otlser crii
finisbed paper.

TITE CAPACITY OF TITE MILL

is two tons of paper per day, and last yè2r it
mas s-un up to, that amount, Iacking only a fi-w
tons, yet-although running day and nigiai
through heat ansd cold-tUiere havec becîs W.1
bi-ealczsgcs or stoppages for ot'her purposes ÙI2i

1



claigand refitting portions of the îvorks
xvhich rquire suds attentions froin the nature

oftemtral empioyed. This fact speaks
volumes for the excellence of the machinery,

tiefficiency of tihe superintendent, and the
carefuiness of the worknien. Nforcéover, since
tise nlew caiender rolis obtained in WVilmington
IDl., at great expense, have 1b2.n in -use,

TIIE QUALITY 0F I'A5'ER

naufactutred has b2en so good that orders ha-ve
iargeiy increased, and customners are alivays
pleaed %with the mnanner in îvhîch tlseir ord.-rs
are filled. So great is this clemand that the
miii is confined excinsivel>' to tise man.ufacture
of pritiiig paper.

Tise conspany lins a storehouse at Na-.panze,
tlsree miles froin the miii, and a powerful tearn
is constantly esnplayed drawing the paper there
and taiîng bac], supplies. Tise cost of shipping
isthus reiuced to aminimum. Tse capacity'of
tise miii ivili lac incrcased and an extension of
bainess -w'il follow. Mr. Alex. Henry is presi-
d.-nt of the company, Mr. John R. Scott, mana-
2cing director ; Mr. F. W. Hall, secretary ; and
with the other niembers of the board, M.%essi;.
John Hereing and Wm. Miller,

SUCC!H55FUL B5USINESS NIEN,

courteous and affable to ail who corne into con-
tact wvitb then, hsolding responsible positions in
xoiety, and îauch respectcd by a wide circie oaf

fuiends and acquaintances. Thus far the aflisirs
of tise company have been carefuilly, economi-
caiiy andl successfuliy conducted, and a ncxv era
"-s daivned îhich promises ta, be marked b>'
continueci and extended success. 'V îvould
commrend an inspections of the rniii to aIl aur
confoeres, and can assure thern of a hearty re-
ception and chee-rful attendance.

AGENTS.

Travelling-Wm. Wakc, ast and Lower
Provinces; NVcst, J. NW. Rooklidge.

Reident-Ottawva District, J. R. Pruyn;
Lower Provinces, G. NV. Jones, Halifax.

A short time ago we had the London Tintes
describi-ng Ontario as a town iii Canada. Now
ira have a prominent journal in France in re-
5'rzing to the fire in St. John, describing St.
Joua as being situated on "lLakes M.Nanrcbas
i :i Pontchartrain. It is traversed b>' the IMis-
sisippi River. Its surface is 200 square miles,
itita population Of 7,517 inhabitants, ofwhomn
;777 are free, ansd 4,550-slave."

AsxvasxTtsass ie to know when arnd %where
tUer aavertisemecnts are paying best, therefore,
ma person writing for things advertised in the
.1iuellany, would do that publication immense
b"~od and themselves no harm if 'they wouid
mention the fact that the AIiseizay brought it
ta tUer noice.

AMPERSAND.

0f ail the types in a printer's hnnid,
Comnaend me to the asnpersand;
F or he's the gentleman, seenis to me,
Of the typographical cosnpanie.

O my nice littie arnpersand-
My graceful, swan-like ampersand t
Nothing that Cadmus ever pianned
Equals nsy ele.gant amp2rsanci.

Many> a letter yocsr vritcrs lhate-
Ugiy Q, vvith his tail so straight;
X;. thitt malzes you as cross as a bear;
And Z, that helps you wàli Zo:snds to sivear:

But not my littie amp2rsand -
My easily clashed offaml)?rsandi
Attny o<1< shape folks understand
To mentu my Protzan ampersand.

'Nothing for bim t1int's starch or stif;
Neyer hc's ssd ini scoid or ti.5T;
State cpistles, so dxiii andr SQ, grand,
Mssstn's Contain the shortened Ilan(l."

No, niy nice littie ampersand,
You are good for those vrho're joiiy and

blandi:
In days %vhers letters were driedl with sanci,
Old frumps Nvouldn't use my ampersnnd.

But lie's dear ini olci fricndIship's cali,
Or wvhen Love is iaughing througli lady scrali:

Corne à- cime <rahave bichclor's fare ; 1
"Corne, & lil ],ep yoit a round & square."

Xres, my nice littie ampcrsand,
-Neyer riust into a %vord cxpand;
Geritie sign of affection stand,
Mty kind, familiar ampersand.

As A inscREP4%Nýcymwill, no doubt, bc noticed
betwvecn the date of this number and the dates in
the items or ncws int our columrns, it niay be as
wve11 to expl3in that wvhile we are behind in aur
issue nearly two months, stili, we do flot think
it neccssary to jet flic news geL behind. The
nunibers of thse Miellu vill be issued as
quiciy as possible, succeeding each ailier at
short intervais until w-e Ilmake even"' with the
date.

There are non' psshiished in the United States
8,129 n.e-tsipapers, in England and Ireland
2,500, ili France r,ooo, and in German>' Soo.

SF.) sn subscriptions at once om twi

until you miss a number.
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* writ.n for b ialn>
Thei Blue Boo0m.

A few years since, in the city of -- a
very pleasant littie lady kept a boarding bouse,
and aniong those boarding with ber were a
number of the Il'craft." In the house were two
parlors-front and back parlor. The latter
was occupied by one of the boys and bis cbum,
and it soon, became known, both in and out of
the bouse, as the "Blue Room." This, no
doubt, wvas owving to the siumerous "«blue>
faces seen issuing, therefrom.

Qne evening a very spruce young gentlemani,
with whom, tbey were slightly acquainted, miade
a visit to his swveetheart, but, as she wvas busy
doing bier work in the kitchen, be wvas invited to
stcp into tIse front parlor and awtait ber coming.
l{ere ivas an opportunity flot to be missed by the
boys, so they accidentally droppeà into tbat
room, also, ivhere thcy found the stylish young
man blushing and blooming like a rose. Tbey
wcre deligbted to meet him, of course, and soon
persuaded Min to join thesu in a game of cib-
bage in their owsm room. wlsile be -%as waiting.
.At llrst the youn, mn bad but little to say,
and, to looscn bis tongue, a bottle of whiskey
and soine glasses wvere brougbt liorth, and the
visitor iuvited to partake thereof. Ibis bad the
dcbired effect, ansd at tbe close of another game
a littie more wbiskey made hira stili more socia-
ble. lly tbe time tbree or four games bad been
playcd the visitor had become completely "1set
up," so the boys mixed in a little patent medi-
cine. AUl at once the basbful young mn thrcw,
Up his band and toppled over onto the floor, so
be %vas pickcd Up and carried into thse front par-
lor and laid out upon tbe sofa. Then tbcy set
up a cry for tIse girl to burry and bring the slop-
pail-that ber lover bad bec» suddenly stricken
down and -%as dying. Thse girl came flying
into thse rooni, and there discovcred ber lover
lying upon. bis back dead--drunk. With tears
streaming down ber chcks, she stood and gazed
upon bum not knowing, wb'at to do, wvbile tIse
boys stood off a littie tryiug to suppress their
"11emotion-.» Suddeniy tise mixture began to
work, and thcgirl to take in the situation. In
thse effiort to relieve bis stonsacb, lie rollcd off
tIse sofa to thse floor, and shc teuderly raised bis
bead so that it hung over tIse pail. Seizing the
pail in bis aims, he commenced. to kick and
about:

,'Oh, ny dear, boivI love you! How Ido
love you 1Il

I~.I.

S MISCELLANY.

This was too much for tise boys, and they
sent forth such roars of laugister that ah bhands
came rushing into the room, to sec whiat %tas tIhe
matter.

The youth continued kickiug so bard that bis
sweetheart had to let go bier boid, and squeezing
tIse pail tighitly to bis breast, rolîed over upon
bis. baick. Again the shouts svere renewed, and
Uhe girl, wtith eyes glaring like thowe of a tigress,
turned to one of thse boys and nsenacigly said:

-"Vou did this, jack B2
jack indignantly denied thse charge, and

.oflèred to prove by bis chuns, Pete, that thse
fellow wvas drunk, wvlen bie came to tIse houe,
and advised ber to skip bîm and gct a sobe:
man.

Thse landlady bere interposed, and later in
thse evening thse spruce young man %vith the
flaming neck-tie m-as carted to bis bouse, ivhere
lie remnained for several days. He never iked
that bouse afterwards, and in bis future isitsro
persuasion on the part of the bqys couîd induce
birn to enter into thse enjoymtents of the nesser.
to-be-forgotten '"Blue Roons."

Tu-be orNos Tu-be.

A leading New York, weekly bas bit upon a
happy plan for disposing of people %vîso %iant
to talk tbe editor to death. Upon eutcring thse
office the visitor sces in thse glass partition Isefore
bim four windows iitis a silver plate over esch.
Oue is inscribed "IlBook.k]eeper," another "lAd.
vertisements," another "11Subscriptiouis," and
last, but not least, the fourtis is inscribed "For
bores." Aus strangr slowving a disposition ta
argue tbe subject for more than five minutes is
referred to fourth windoiv, wberc a speaking-
tube, running down to thse cellar, theuce up to
tIse roof and down again to an opening close ta
bis ear, is at bis disposai. Tube or not tube?
That is the question wlich be next asls bimseL
Hie gcnerally puts bis lips to tise orifice, yells
out "1is thc editor in?" and tie» starts back
affrighted as tbe words repent tlxcmselvcs in lus
leit car. He yells it again, and again tIse echua
is repeated. Ise» he looks sheepisi, susiles a
sickly snsilc, remarks that "11tbat's a prctty gocd
thing,"1 sidies out of the door and cloun stain,
beore any one knows what's tIse sitter with
bin, and neyer cornes back.

"fl etter is a dry miorsel and quietness tIssa-
%-itlb," tisais a long list of subscribers iwho dieu-
eth thse printer.
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isntes7yere in these
times, but it can be miade$777 7 inthesle nhyarn onofeither sex, in amy part of

the couatry, ivho is willing to, work steadily at
tieemployment that wefurnish. $66 perweek
im your oivn toiwn. You neecl not be aivay frôna
lome over night. Vou can give your whole
time to the ivork, or oniy your spare moments.
We hav~e agents îvho are nîaking over $20 per

r day. All who engage at once can rnake nioney
fant. At the present time money cannot be
ruade so easiiy and rapidly at any other busi-
amss It costs nothing to, try the business.
Teins and $5 outflt free. Address at once,

IL HALLETT &~ CO.,
Portland, Mainie.

AT LIBERTY.-A Gentleman who ha had
several years experience in English and

Canadian journalisin, and who bas iilled re-
sponibie situations on ieading newspapers both
in thiis country and Great Britain, is open te, an
Mpggement as Editor, Sub-Editor or Reporter.
hi a tolerabiy good short hand writer, a grad-
cate of Trinity Coilege, Dublin, and thoroughiy
acquaintcd with ail tIhe details of the positions
XU&d AddressA LPHA,

Office of this journal.

OKBINDER AND FINISHER..--A good
Bookbinder and Finisher is wanted. Ap1 ily

o Mir. Main, jr., St. Stephen, Charlotte Co.,
N. B.

9ANTED.-A pantner in a nevsp)aper andÇVjob office i a village in Ontario. .Muist
)e a practical printer, capable, if required, of
ssaing thc entîre editorial management. The

'0en pprietor is a printer, and does ail the
nitiug, but finds it too conh'ning-. l'lie plant
s ail newv. $300 cash îvill bc requircd. Ad-
loes "Partner," office of the Afiscellatny.

PO EUITORS.-Correspondence from Saint
à John (mail or telegrap)h) can be furnishcd
)y a gentleman for years connected wvitlx the
ress of Canada and the United States. Local,
immercial and political news of latcst dates at
la comrnand. Address in confidence,

" STYLUS,"1
Care Priiutes Mîscellany, St. Johin, N. B.

ATANTED.--By a Traveller, a practical prin-
VYter,,%vith a good connection fromn New-

adland to, Sarnia, Canada West, a situation
o sel! printing materials of ail descriptiovc.
doess "A. B.," office of this paper.

0 OPAPER MAKERS AND WHOLESALE
rSTATIONERS.-WVanted-in the Lover

àrovnces, &c., an agency for the sale of thse
wry best Printing Papers, Caps, &c. Also-
Nirapping. Ras alrcady an agency for Col6red
md Nos. 2 and 3. Address "14G. WV. J.," office
f this paper.

WANTED.-A situation by a journeyman
19compositor. Can furnish best of refer-

ences. Address, -A. D.," office of this paper.

T o PROPRIETORS.-Wanted-A situation
as Forensan in a news or job office, isews

preferred; servcd seven years in England in a
large news and job office; holds a situation as
forcman at present tinie; first cînass references
gîven ; is at liberty any time. Address "lB.,"
care of thîs office.

SHORTHAND. -- WVanted - A situation as
Shorthiand Writer or Reporter (Pitman's sys-

tem). Good references farnished. Thorouighly
understands bookkeeping, single and double en-
try. Would be %villing to canvass for advertise-
ments. Address Il\W. H. F."care of office of
this paper.

~i ANTE D.-A few commissions fromn Type-
VY Founders, Printing lnk and Press Makers,

&~c. Has a good connection in the Loiver Pro.
vinces, Newfoundland, &c. Apply to G. W.
JONES, Paper Warehouse, 14 Sackville street,
Halifax, Nova Scotia.

NAPANEE MILLS

-Paber Mfanfacturing Co'y.
NÂPA.NE, ONTARIO.

W.FP. Hall, i Secretary.

ORDERS SOLICYTED FOR

Nos. 2 and 3

FPRJNTING IPAPER.

NEWV BRUNSWICK

PAIPZRP COKPAIY
Manufacturers of ail kinds of

Wvrapp!ng, UMla, Bag, a.nd Dry Go)ode

PAPER,
NEWS PRINTINGf IMAPER,

LEATHER BOARD.

OFFICE AND '%VÂAEPRoMs-No. 16 CHIARLOTTE
SrRET, ST. JoHs, N. B.

ILis-PENOBSQUIS, New Bntuswvik

1
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* (reeley and bis Old Forenin.

A conversation betîvcen Thonmas Rooker, the
old foremnan of the New. York Tribune, nnd
Horace Greeley, the last time ie latter was in
the 7;:litze office, is given in Vie Troy Presrs,
and that paper says it lias neyer before been
printed. Mr. Greeley's denial of the IlCrumbs
of Comfort " article lind been twice suppressed,
and the old iman climbed the stairs to the coin-
posing room to sec Rookér about it. Mfic latter
w4as sittiîg at his dles], is lie heard MIr. Grec]ey
comîiig, and lie Iznew the cause of thc visit. He
rose as MIr. Greeley approaciec him, andi, offer-
ing him his hand, said, "MIr. Greeley, I amn
very glafi to sec you."

Mr. Greelcy said, IlTlon, liow is it that tlhat
I ordercd to bie put under the editorial head has
been lefil out twicc ? e

Mr. Rcoker grasped Mr. GrýeIey's hand
tigliter, and repiied, IlMNr. Greeley, 1 hiave re-
ceîved orders to-day positively fromn the stock-
liolders to no longer recognize you as editor-in-
chief. I ara very sorry, Mir. Greeley; it %vas a
terrible blow 10 nie after such a long service in
the Tribune office under your management.

Mr. Greeley, still holding MLr. Rookcr's band,
saîd, "'Tom, is this mny revard? Good-by,
Tonm; I shall neyer darken the door of the
editorial rooni of the Triibune again."

This %vas on the Sth of November, and Mr.
Greeley (lied two %ek-s later, a broken-liearted
mnan. The Suiz lias given a fue-siimile of the
article that %vas "killed." "4W\e imagine,"
concludes the *Prss, "1thàt the Sun -obtained
the original document (if it is original) fromn
MNr. Rooker, ivho, undotibtcdly preserved il, and
%vo on account of the recent strike, lias, wve
believe, severcd biis connection withili e 27ribune,
and consequently feels under no obligation 10
kzecp its secrets."

~'Vhctlier ' %Ir. Rock;er lias or lias not severed
bis connection %vith thc nril;z, it is knoivn
that he*is absent fron-i bis post and lias beesi
ever since thxe strike.

At Preston, Conu., Nov. 7th, by the Rev. L.
P. Blackfoed, William K. Ilempsted, of Nor-
wichi, and 2Niss Alice, olclest daughter of Mrs.
Hai-riet L. and the late Wiîn. Hf. Clark.

DIED.
At Granby, P. Q., on the 31st of October,

Jolin \Vesley Ingals, foreman of the NVaterloo
Advertiser office, in the 24th ycar of his age.

At «N'orvicb, Conn., Nov. Stli, \Valter Edgar,
only son of Charles and MIary Earle, agcd. four
months and twcelvc days.

EFOEl A; EJ
M AE-A Country NeNvspaper an'l job

VOffice, very recently fitted out %vitl riel
type, press, etc. Addressý, "A. C.," office of
this paper.

~qOR SALE-An old establislicd Counîiryjob
and WVcekly îNewspaper Office. Addore,

W\. X.," office of Ibis paper.

F OR SALE OR EXCH-ANGE.-A î.:
*& RICHARDS WVIIAR-FDALt PRESS, ainrôsi

newv and in perfect order, size of lf-ied 23Xi8»."
Press wvanted in cxcliange to lie aI lezat 29.542
bcd of press. Only reason for slig-;~
too small. Address Z

D).H. FOWLER S-- Co.,
,161 Hollis street, 1-lalifax.

O N SALE.-To be sold cheap, a sma-zll ll.%T-rPR.iN«TiNG PREss, by A. Ramazzge, 12\14.
side of cliase. Apply to

MEIssRS. SANCTON & PIPERz,
Aie»iiior Office, Bridget.ovi. N.

OMN SALE.-A WA.SHINGTON IND PR
V3

6 X26, iu good condition. Address "j. c
office of this paper.

F OR SALE.-A Hàlf-Mediurn GoRV)oN PRa
in perfect order. Originally cost $6oo.

Present price $-oc0. BIRNER BO.
Charlottdowan, P1-riizce .Edwara' Ilia:

ST
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E. B3ANFILL & CO.)
Practical Xiachiits,

NO. 9 WATERLOO STREET,
St, John, N. B.

AIl kinds of rnaclîinery made and repairad
Having had an extensive experience in puttng

Up anfi repairing Printing and l3ookbind.
ing Machinery of ail kinds, -%e think'

Ile e-au guarantee entire satisfact-
tion in these Unes. At ah

events, give us a trial.

REi'AIRING I'ROM4IPTLY DONE, DAY OR NIGU1T.

Orders solicited, and satisfaction guiranted.

GEORGE H. MORRILL,_

MANUFACTURER OF

PP.INTING INS
30 IlAWLEY ST., BOSTONZ.

9-7 1 N X S manufactured exNpressly 10 dŽ
climate.

The St. John 7'elegrae and nian'y otber n-i-
papers in the provinces are printed wvitli tis mE
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MERRITTON, ONT.

l argest Paper Milîs in the Dominion of
Canada. Capacity 8 tons per day.

flLLIAM WALKER,
Travelling Agent for the

Napanee . Mijils

'oPer Mlanllfactuiring Co'y,
wlt a!waju be haôpy ta receéve orders for

Nos. 2 and 3

~RINTING PAPER.
raors sent hin; to the care of he firrn atfNap-

anee, Ont., sii be trompit/ly attended to.

.4 SAOKVILLE STREET,
HÂLIVAX, N. S.,

.4gast for the Lo-wcr Provinces and Nerofoiind-
landfor t/seiNapanet Mil/silanitfacturing

Copupany, Napanee, Ontario,
Canada West.

Large stock of numbers 2 and 3
Printing, Caps, and Colored Paper,
of ail sizes and weights, constantly on hand.
S pedal attention given to newspaper contracts.
[Pzinting Inlzs of ail colors and grades; also,
Bronze Powders for Printers, Roller Composi.
uta, Glue, Lye l3rushes, etc., kept in stockx.
IOrders solicited.

J. L. MeCOSKERY,
(LATE «%iTH H. CHtJBB &~ CO.)

Statouery, Blank Books, &c.,
7 North Side Ring Square,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
-Afull line of Law and Commercial Stati<n.-

trycoiistantly on hand. Orders for Job Priuit-
à%, Bookbinding, &cwill be promptly at-
heded to.

Jx. -1 iOI (DO25fb: (D

MERRITTON

>APR MILLTà

BOOK-- T IRIEA-IJ.
Spun from Best and Purest FIbre.

WARRANTED UNIFORM IN STRENGTH
AND SIZE.

For Prices and Particulars apply to
Walter Wilson & Co.,

1 and 8 St. Helen Street,
MONTRAL.

J.U. :PRIJyN,-T
No. 18 Rideau St., Ottawa, Ont.,

,&GENT for Ottawva and the neighboring
*towvns for the NAPANEE MILLS PAVER

MANUFACTURING CO. Contract tenders
and orders for Nos. 2 and 3 Printing Paper
solicited. AUl orders entrusted té him. will,
reccive prompt and inimediate attention. P.O.
BOX 390.

THE PRINTER'S MICELLANY.9

Second-R&nd P'resses.
One Dryden, Foord &~ Co., four-feeder

'%VharfedaIe, size lied, 62>/55, in
good order, Printed the Montreal
Gazette ......... ............. $1,5oo

One Payne two-feeder W'harfedale, size
lied, 37x52, guaranteed in good
order. Now prints the Ottawa J*'ree
.Press............* -..... ...... 1,750

One Single Large Cylinder Hoe -Press,
size Bed, 36x44, in good condition. 1,200

One Camipbell Country Newspaper Press,
prints double royal, in good order.. 8oo

One Taylor Cylînder Printing Press,
prints larger than double royal.
Speed 2000 per hour. Guaranteed.
in good order. A bargain at..1,500

One Campbell Country Newspaper Press,
prints double royal, in good order. . S00

One Washington Hand, Prcss, 22X34... 125
One flerry Treadie job Press, 13x 19, in

good order.....................'175
One Gordon Franklin Cylînder, 14x22

inside of chase, an excellent press.. 400
For particulars and ternis apply to the

Domninion Type-FouncUng Co.,
31ONTREAL AND TORONTO,

BÂRBOUI'S IMPRO)VED
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"1SORTS."

It mnàakes a great différence whctlier glasses
are us2d over or under the nose.

Fighting for passes ln the Balkans, thin<s the
Birooklyn UJnionî Arg-us, niakes xnany dead-
heads.

A rural editor, ln his financial article, says
"lMoney is close, but nlot close enougli to
reach.Y

Max: Adeler is the father of a seventli child
already, and lie has only been a jotirnalist for
nine years.

The proof 'of the pudding is la the eating, but
the proof of the priîiter's pi isn't anything-you
can't take a proof.

If Il time is nioney," some of our subseribers
must be wealthy by this tinie, for wve. have given
them tinie enougli.

A rural editor says that the good are neyer
successfül in catching fish. He has proved it
by personal experience.~

"lGreat eniergencies," says sonie one, l'are
great nmen's opportunities." Please hand a
great emcrgcncy this way.

An old subscriber writes to us that since his
daugliters have discarded the old style bustle,
his paper is no longer in arrears.

An editor says that wvhen lie -vas ini prison for
libelling a justice of the peace he wvas requested
by the jailor Ilto give theprison a puif."

Our city contcnlporary lias an edition of the
Detroit Fbree Press man on its staff now. It is
heavily bound in calf.-Hamiton .pectator.

The editor of the Panama Star apologises fcr
the non-appearance of lis paper by saying that
hie had to leave off to dig shot out of bis legs.

An old baclielor secing the words "lfauxulies
supplied " over the door of a grocery, stepped
in and said lie «%vould take a wife and two
children.

"'lAvoid that -vbicli yeu blame others for do-
ing," says one of our wise nien. WVell, things
have corne to, a pretty pass if a mnan can't kiss
his own wife.

The niathematical father now gets ln. bis
mi~nter's coal, and dividing it by bis nunîber of
daugliter, calculates what the quotient of anar-
ria&es will be.

At a sccial gatbering in tliis city, a few days
since, the folloving toast -,vas proposed and
drank: "III ascending the bill of prosperity
xnay ive neyer inSt a friend."

In Greece it is known by the mmy a -woman
-wears ber hair wvbcther she is niarrIed or not.
In America it is known that a man is niarried
if lie doesn',- wcar any Ixair at ail.

An editor rccieîvd a letter froxti a subscriber
asking hlmn to publish -a cure for apple-tree
wvorzns. lie replied that lie could not suggest a
cure until lie knew what ailed tlie wornis.

A witness.on, the stand, in reply to a question

as to wbat the charàcter of. ?ýZr. - was for
truth and veracity, said: elIsolsa
that lie handles truth very carelessly."

According to Truth, the wife of a gallant
Colonel and M. P., being told by l4er husband
that lie would bring lier borne "Donibey &
Son," ordered beds to be nmade up for thiein.

During the storan of last Monday a Southi
Hll wasp was struck by lighitning, and a nioan
astonisheti sireak of lighining mever clinibedý
back into the empyrean and bld belîind a
thunder cloud.--Iawke;e..

11Why is it, niy dear sir," said MVaffls land.
lady tc> hlm the other day, Ilthat you nettspaper
nien neyer get rich ?" IlI do net kno%%," im
the reply, "lexcept it is that the dollars and
sense do not travel alivays; togetlier."1

IlWhat are you doing-kicklng the old clocik
aIl to pieces?" exclaimed the wife. "lilaned
if I'n going to bave anything around ime tInt
strikes! " yelled the man, as lie gave it a final
lift into the street..- It was excitenient and pre.
judice that did it.

Hippopotamuses.are dowNý as Iouv as $5,ooo
apiece, and a nienagerle-nian says this is dirt
clicap. But untîl they corne downi to $5.5o
they will be classed among the luxuries la poor
familles, wvho will continue to wvorry along ulrh
twvo or three dogs. .

A Mr. Steele recently niarried a Miss Ieran
in New York. We bave our opinion of any
man wbo -would Steehe a Lenion, but %me sup.
pose it ivas well squeezed before lie took it,
whicla liglitens tbe offence. Or, maybe, lie.
wanted some leanon aid.

There are tliree. hundred and twenty-flve
newspapers la London, and -%lien it is a good
day for geograpliy, three liundred and elevea of
tliem can place New York city in the State ofj
Missouri or Texas, or the Province of Neir
Brunswick ln Hlalifax, and flot hahf try.

The otlier day tlie Butler, P.%., Eagle, in a
brilliant report of a tony wedding that Occurrd
ln that town, announced that "the brides,
trousers were -tlie loveliest ive ever sawv." le
wvrote it "'trousseau," but the intelligent con-positor miade the fatalfatixpas and wvent ZVst

W~hen does a man most feel the value of a
true wife ?" asks a.writer. Thiat depends upon
wvhat the wvriter aneans by value. If lie aneans
estimated value, we should sa>' just after hie gets
lier; if intrinsic: value, wben lie pays his fiNt
bill for the Christmnas presents she bas nmad&
hlm.

"Now, girls," said our fricnd, Mr.Bigelow,
to bier daugliters, tlie other day, "11you miust get
husbands as soon possible, or tliey'll be mur-
dered! " "WliVy so, mna?" ci'Vhy, I see by
the paliers that -we've got a'most'fifteen thousand
post offices, and nearl>' ail of 'emn disfatcha a
mail eacli way every day-tie -Lord have mercy
upon us poor widows and orphans 1" and Utr
old lady stepped briskly to tlie looking-hassm to
put on lier new cap.

I~I.
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ENCOURAGE HOME MANUFACTURES.
jnks of Every Description, both fllack nnd Colored, Suitable for Posters, Streamers, Hand Bils,

or Generai job XVork. Neaspaper Zniks a..Spbecia1iy.

ROLLER COMPOSITION, Best in Canada.
N'4azareth Street, - Montreal.

H-ar& mLeta1, Accuiratc Bodies, Perfect Facoe

OLDEST TYPE FOUNDRY IN NEW ENOLA NO.

BoSTON TYPE' 'FOUNm&DRY,
104 MILK STREET>

iSend for copies' of our new Specimen Blook, and give us oppoitinitiès to estimate for job
o$ces and 'nespaper dresses. We are anxious to increase the trade wve have had for so many
yesrs *ith the B3ritish Provinces, and hope to conipete successfully with the inducements offered
in other quarters.

Book flirding, Paper Ruligt J. J, SMJT-H & (JO,,
-AND- Manufacturers of

'Blnk B300k Marnufaoturing. R N IN N S
ICHRI> HEANS; late forenian with. H. CORNER 0F
,Chubb & Ço., has opened a Bindery at No.

7hOôrth Side King Square, opposite the Bangor
Re. All orders left with hini or sent by mail (*eia.d and River Streets.

}L.Chubb & Co., will receive prompt~ atten-
at his hands. T IJ 1 T .

BAYLIS, WILKES MANUFACTURIN COU5S

*PRINTING JNKS
~ebeingused ny many of the lending new;papers in the Dominion of Canada, including the

Montreal Geazete and Star.
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DonfluonT-Fonliug EonM 1l
M(EO'ŽTTIZ:;E!-ALT -&A2Ž%TD TcXEl:JOe-TTO,

Manufacturers of

PRINTINCI TYPES
-AND-

TYIPOGIRAPHIOAI ARTICLES GENEIRMJLYI

PLAIN & FANCY TYPESI
MODERN AND OLD STYLE TYPE

Cuts, Ornaments,

LA BOR-SA V/NO FURNITU/?E, LA BOR-SA V/NO Rt/J'

Brass Circles and Ovals, Brass Rule, &C.

AGENTS FOR

PRINTING PRESSES. 0F ALL DESCRIPTIO01
-AND-.

Chas. Eneu JolinSon's Oelebrated Printing Inks,
And for the Principal Amnerican Type Foundries.

P. A. CROSSBY' Agent. F. W. A. OSBORNÂYAa549

Orders entrusted to H. Finlay, Proprietor of 'Te Printer': Miscellany, St. Jon N
receive prompt and careful attention. h


